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Abova your door ma? ba read X
by
few people, but you can- - X
not carry It around no til tha
people can read It Tell the peo.
pie through The Cltlien what X
you have.
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Record Breaking Crowd

Present.
Result of Pacing, Trotting and
Running Races.
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M. Garcia of Peralta, Assaulted
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entertainment

CHINA AND

ANY
CHEAPER
THAN
HOUSE IN NEW MEXICO

sell Dinner sets

orpe

installment Plan

We guarantee to match any dish
bought from us for five years.

A. B. McGAFFEY & Co.
Wholesale and Retail Crockery
and Glassware.
FURNISHINGS

GLASSU ARK

Bargains

for the visitors to tb

hall. In which they have been eminently
successful.
Another fine program will be
given thla afternoon.

OTHER

We carry all kinds from the
cheapest to the very best. The
largest stock in the southwest.

Furniture, Crockery
or Glassware, See Us.

"The Hlilp I Love," Louis Bmlth.
Messrs. Hull Ac Lenrnnrd have been In
defmlgable In their efforts to nff)-.- I

Treated the Judges.

The
leslre
many
which
y T.
mons

Judges at (tie race course this Wf
to acknowledge
the receipt u'
bottles of Coyote mineral water,
were graciously donated to them
J. Tophnm, proprietor of ekn le
springs In Coyote canyon.

en days.

this morning

In

with begging on
given from five to

Marshal McMillln has In his hws. shIo:i
lady's gold watch, which was found,
with the name "Kate Clmtlu tn." e
on Ihe rase.
Here Irom haute Host.
ef Kama Boss arrived in
Alhu.iiriue lust night aa a delegate lo
convention.
Mr. Colenitn
the Htat.-hoo- l
aye the people In tjuadulupe county nre
astly Int. rested In the question and If
there Is anything tbey can do to pro- Al.

i

Dress Skirts

E

Made of all the new correct elotha for
Aieiion,
Kroadeloth, Venetians,
i eiiino . neviots.
to.
Colors, black, blues,
greysMonaira.
and brawn.
All nicely trimmed and well lined and
range, ws.m. W.w. I. so.
::.,0 and II&.W ich.

SUITS.

Silk and Flannel Waists
Our line Is the most complete In tha
Territory and voiisIdis of all tha neweat
ti,ir Hllk Waists Include all
colors nnd blacks, made of Tsffeta, tool-sine
1'eau de Hole; open front or open
buck. Price range, li.iu. II lo. 14 on. 17 hi.
II0.U0 and II6.UU each.
s

Silk Tetticoats
Ue carry

In stock nil the new
colors of Tan, llrey. Cerise.
Itiils. Greens Petunias and lllaeki. Price
ran ice, from IS.on to Iia.iO. with special
values nt I7.6U. tXM and I in. nil; and one
apeclal Bilk Bklrt nn sale this week,
our
regular tn.60 value, at only li.tt.

Ladies Neckwear and Furnishings,

rNew Automobile Tl.a In lll
" '
b ...I ?New Helta. In leather. a.ltchM a.lln
an. Wills elllStle. t frfle 7ne n.. SI imi
New Hair llrnametila nt
lm
rw
Inn.
New Oloves. In new autumn shadea.
In fact, any new fad that makes Its
appearance for my lady's
tiae or adornment thla store Is the first to
Introduce It.

fill.,

We hnve them In nil the newest effects,
Plaid Mucks, Iteverslbles, Keresys and
Meltons, in all the new fall color range,
tlreys. Itlneks, llluea, Itrowns nnd striped
effects, with single or double ll.uince.
rnage, n.uu, m0, 10.au and up- wnnis.

Cloak department

The styles we show are strictly In accordance with the latest Ideas of fashion
authorities, embracing all the newest
approved features, anil selections can ba
made with cnnlldence.
Unites'
Coat, made of Kerseys
rnd Meltons, Kmpire yokes; colors. Tan,
cnstor and Black, at 116.00, 120.00 and
lD.01).
Ladles'
Melton Coate, colors
Tnn, HI nek. Castor and Brown, trimmed
with
end apDllaua of velvet, t.W, IUH and 116.00.

Silk Skirts
Our line of Tan-et-a
Bilk and Penu do
Hklrta are superior to dressmaker
end, only about half ns costly.
with deep flounce and trimmed
around flounce with wide silk rullles.
Our Penu de Bob, are overlaid with luce
and silk appllnue, extremely well lln.il
and made. Price range, f lo.uu, 112.60,
Hole

make
Made

TUB

.uu

and

US.00.

BCQNQMIST. IKV

OQODS. aj

erea-thin- e,

see window display

Walking Skirts

II6.U0,

a

l..

Tlienewest things
in,.Suits for Ladies
and Misses in Dip
Front llleuse Jackets, Double Itreast-c- d
lilouse Jackets,
Dip
Front Story
Jackets. The skirts
have circular flare
made of homespuns.
Chjviot Hop Sacking Venition & etc.
l'ricesrange from $5
e ich upwards.

Rali.WQAP AVENUe,
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Pointers tor Fair Visitors
The

Kind.
Pointing tho Way to
Money-Savin- g

BEST CLOTHING VALUES.
OVEUCOATH.

Overeonts Is, on nil points, a Buuerb Showing. U,.,l. i,
Our Fsll Stock of
... ,
of excellence, correct In every particular, they show an acknowledged superiority In stvle. fl f.h
....
manshlp. No shiHidy materials but the liest fabrics and linings procurable, finished by tailors who know their business.
Ttoady-tu-We-

FALL AND WINTER 8CITS.

,.,

The latest Pntterns In Fall nnd Winter Hulls right In every detail, Including price. Asplendid assortment
, iinMiniert-i..... ur .
..
iiiii.iim. nix. uui.ii.Hiiru 11
iu.cob ann n.ti.itv
to stand long wear and always appear..niii'.i..
well and retain their shape I
J
n.f hi'L'Uil
I.
prices inan ninny inienorgoo.m. ic wuii.e citstiuetly lo your advantage to amke a selection now, whilerrneiiibur Tine la eamV.Uie
.

.
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sort we sell.

8w the new styles. Just out, especially
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MEN'S FUKNISIIINf GOODS.
...
Men'a VoriilMhlnira
r..'J:."
..
o ...
II...I .....I

A Comulete nml Kxeluslve Htock of Ihe latest In
colors Mid stvlea-bo- us.
unit mn.le-o- i,
Tl...
Hlili-- l
llson llros. unci tile eelelirute.1 Miinliiiltun
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GRUNSFELD,

outfittkks for

men and boys.

NEW MEXICO'S LEADING CLOTHIERS
-

-

- BOOK BINDINO

AT THE CITIZEN OFFICE.

.
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LEON B. STERN
THE ONLY CASH STORE IN ALBUQUERQUE.

BARGAINS!
BARGAINS!
In every Department. We
will
Offer special lines of goods at
Prices that can only be made
For Cash

o. W. STRONG & SONS.
Corner Second Stieet and Copper Avenue

Police News,
were lined up

Half a dosen victims
Judge Crawford
police court, charged
the streets, und were

i i Hi

Prepare Yourself for the Forthcoming Territorial Fair

W e Welcome

OF KITCHKN
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ETT H JOB PRINTING

The Diamond Palace,
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Territorial fair
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MAIL ORDERS
Filled Same
Day as Received.

Block of Dry Goods In New Mexico.
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VISITORS TO THE FAIR!
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Will He the Attraction for Several Days This Week.
vjciooer ine 15m to the 19th Inclusive.

Nntleet
To all persons concerned, that I. ti.e Boers in
Small Companies Defend- undei signed, hsve thla day eold. bargil.i
ed and delivered my g.i.ls nt Tens HUt
Ing
the Mountain Passes.
en. which nro nt the house of Mrs. Car.
oiino K. Montoyn. togeiher with all the
book nccounia nnd nolea belonging to
MiLITAfir TRIAL fOfl A GDVENM.
said mi'rrhandlse business, to Herculaan
l ereinano.
and 1 am r sponsible for
any on. is mat oar up to the date signed
1ve
Manila. Oct.
hundred Rolomea
imiow. Anton U Drtls.
sum Vet a detachment of forty-al- l
men I
I'enn Hliim n, Get. 11, 1!i.
of the Ninth Infantry at Bangajon on the I
Mandara river, slland of Burner, today.
Press Assoelellon.
ten and wounding all. The n- i ne
.ew .Mexico ITess association mhilling
il.ider of the rompnny arrived In time I
lte!d its lllinual Hie. lies at the C.mmer.
further slaughter and muted
inl club this morning. Nestor Montnv i to priv.nt
the enemy, killing over let). It Is belle"d
was elected
resld. nt to serve the . n- .nlng yenr; A. J. I'opln. vice president. ih:it the enemy onlly retired for
B.Min aa the news was te- inn rred
nosh, secretary-treasure- r
cel. id ut Cntlnlngan two gunboau wore I
with A. C. W. Allen in! dlapatctud.
imse oin-eGeneral Bmlth went In wr
NMIIInni linger constitute the rxecutlvi
en n to the scene.
oinmiuee. An attempt wna made to
Ikis sa resolution denouncing the grand
itoicHa in
Jury of Santa !
,
county for Indlctlua
nici.n.
vi r.
nerger for criminal libel, but the
Smnl! Cempsalrs Hold Mnaatsln I'sucil
reaoiutlon Waa promptly tabled.
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WISt MIRCHANTS
X
Attractlyelr dlDla thatrroodt
Hnt the merchant muit first tit
the buyer to cone to hla atoro X
to aee them. Adrertlalnc la The X
Cltlien will brlag tola re- - X
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McCALL BAZAAR
PATTERNS.

Ninth Infantry.

111

V

The
country

-

Tramp Run Over by Train
at Las Lunas.

i i i Jun
t t 2
a

,,y ....

i
the neewt- reports
II II
'
fl
V
M
and that
I
II a I
r
will dev.lip Into one of the richest roc-"II. VUIaIUII
afWasSWIIIakaalll I
none or country In New Mexico. Many aars
hundreds of acrea of oil landa have been
located on the Snlndn and In the country
contlguoua to Santn Itoaa. Three wella
of
are being laired end there are now thr
onrlnada of nil well boring nnd nnerntlna
machinery nt I Jia Veg;ia to be freighted
to .ne on nelda. Mr. Coleman brought
In aome fine apeelmena nf fruit crown
i, u.i Kjuiift i,y inin i else. Mac.
I TOODS Kail V iWO ReDU S6 the
lr. Coleman la -- full up" over Ouadnl.ipe
county, her resources nnd tha develop
ment now in progress.
Insurgents.

.
I I Mil
I 11

at

GLASSWARE

,

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY AFTERNOON, OCTOBEU
10. 1901.

Teller of Denver nnd
Action of Alt uquerque.
Buale R did better
than alio
did on Tueaday afternoon and Won the
race, rapturing flrat place In the ftri.
aecond and fcurth heata, while Aetlmi,
with W. I. Trimble aa driver, fell dow.i
completely,
although aho went under
the wire a good acrond In every hent. It
waa apparent, however, to everybody
preaent who hna any kind of Judgment
nlMiut horaefleah thnt Action, In her beet
condition, la the peer of any trotting '
horae nt the preaent fair and her loalng
yeatenlay waa much regretted by many A
thnuannda who wltneaoed the race.
The aummary of yeaterday'a trot la
aa followa:
Suale R
1

C. K.

WE ARE IN A POSITION TO AND
WILL SEL- L-

:w

s

and is Dying,
Time 2:34, 1:31.
1:31.
C. K. W. wna withdrawn after the
aecond heat. The time waa aevernl ae.-- .
PROGRAM FOR TONIGHT.
JIM SING ASSAULTED.
onda alower than' the trot Tucadny
ernoon. when all four of the hnmca parrifla-sefive and fix thouaand people ticipated In the J 25 trot of thnt afuv- - Special to The Cttlsenu.
noon.
pnaaeri through the antes ,,t (he
1 rinidad.
fair
A party of
Colo., u,). I
r.,iinls ypatrntay to wttniaa I ha events
Shrlners, consisting of John Humphreys.
RUNNING RACE.
on me afternoons prog-rum- .
The running race,
Hlpe.
II.
George
h.
A. Reese,
c. It.
Tha harness races began at the dp laah. hnd the following starters: Colon 'I Blnke, Will J. Murray. Dr. J. 11. Hershev,
pointed hour nml at S o'clock the thin) T., Marvin, Sir Kenneth
and
Nellie K. c. . . Kuver and J. L. Ixiifin. travelloa
ame In the luiae bnll tournament Was They rsme under tho wire In
tha order In n special acar. left here thla mrnin."
cniiMl. Kviryone wri In
on a pllgrlnriga to Albiuiueruiie, wh.-r- e
ool humor. named In 1S3.
me n minor line and the attraction won
they will take In the Territorial fnlr ml
niiiy up to the etrtndnnl of exreii.ne
attend the meting of Shrlnere.
ThTHE DAM'KOr IMHAN4.
The enwhoy tournament waa arheduted
Will also pick up a delegation at Rat in.
to begin at the conclusion of the bisr Very Interesting Kvent
t.at Night on Halt
ball aame, but the nnllonnl .port
a
IIOTH P ' fcT Cl'T OFF.
riMft Avenue.
not completed until the ahmlea of evi-Thnuannda of apcrtntora congrega-.e- d
f
trig liegnn falling and ronsemientlv
ih in tmth aldea of Railroad avenue last ad Fate efa Tramp at l as Lunas Vrster- roping contrat was poatponed until thla night
dey.
between Klrst nnd Fourth atreets
ertcrnoon.
to wltn.ua the fnmnua dnncea of the i'.ojnl to The Cltlien.
In the evening the Xavnjn Indiana
Navajo
In the light of red um
Iis I.un.ia. N. M.. Oct. ert
C.mi.
la the Transvaal.
en esmumon or their fmnotia dunce on grcn fin-- Indlnna
.
Indiana did not arrive r.n lln. a tramp, whnae home Is nt lloll- New York, Oct.
Newcastle.
Ilalirond avenue nnd una wltnnaaed "n tho atreet InThe
itii.iv Nir:
ridge. Neb., had both feet cut off while
a.ti.r.
gay
plumnge
their
until
:ti
Natal, n rorrrapnndeiit of the Times
aevernl thniisnna' people. The aame trlU
lock, and wre not long getting atnrrel trying to steal a ride on the No. rt
sends
news
Inrge
the
of Indiana will give nnother exhibition
intulMay s speelnls.ile
thnt a
numlier of I
KTAOIN
o darning. The lire, set of dancers were fri Igh train from here yesterday.
r
PongolnlMisch nnd Blai- A Trrrln's Worcestershire sause. ,2ic riocra are
Fitunlny nlKht on Itnllrond avenii
NIITI. It Is s up pose. 1 thit the Injured '.en
Iressed In highly colored ribbons, sllv
gapba. while a commundo of bio holda a
ry stove paste, per tin
nrounu cnmpllrcs. Kins will le stirt.d
man ilvd Ian night, but the above dis
position south, et of liel It. tlef. Com-maon ine avenue In the middle of each ifrnnmenta anil feathers nnd rxblliltl.ina patch l.tll-- d t- - give
liiirkee s siilnd dtesslng
-'
that
information.
were
the
given
dance
along
nil
th
In ut
!. n. nil llotha hna dlaaolved
New crop seeded ralelns lb. pkg
block nnd duneea will tnku place aroui.d Ine.
.Me
Shortly
after
their
nn
retirement
A barrel of ginger .nun.
each nt the eame lime.
.r.c hla force, which numbered S.IM), and left
act of NiimiJos
A I't'.RAI TA t'RIUK.
ither
on
h
men
hla
lery rellslus, per bottle
lo escape na last they can. He,
Thla nn.rnion nt the fair gnmnda r
..7c
oreii nnn witii inrongn the aame tier
himself, with a few followers, hna
wo l"c pkics. C. llultild stun h .,
rniiple of hiiims nnd one running rue
m?
.lie
M.
formancea
4esus
as the first siiiad. but their
tiar. la Assaulted With a Hammer Xsiiarngiis. per ran
north through amall unguarded aparce I
Wire given nml Iho fourth game of baa.'
.'."IC
'lodlcs were nude with the execution of
and is Dying.
near I'let Hetlef. The main Interest of I
ball wna played by Iho Kl I'aao and
TIIH
MA.K,
ee strums.
Word leached thla city late yesterday
iho mom ml, says the dlspntch, centers
Wllllnm Kbke, Proprietor.
club. The powboy tnnrni
The exhibition ns n whole proved high nftcrnoon through a visitor from Yu
In the uperutlnns around I'ongolsboacn.
nicnt wna a feature that wna cntlr-- K
y interesting to the crowds.
Bio
up
county,
lenela
those
that
the
where the llrltlsh are gradually Inclosing
patterns
llltlo
lo
dale
river town
In mllllnnew to the majority of the crowd.
ry nt Mrs. Cnwcll's.
It la probable the Indians will bo called of Peralta waa the scene of a cruel na
lioers.
ins
ipnn to give a flve-mll- c
relay race before ault on one of the town's rltliens lust
TONIGHTS ITtOilllAM.
Inu necd a pair of slippers In order to
ney
leave thla week, but there la no Monday night. Junn Otero, a young
njoy the long winter evenings at home.
At 7:i o'clock the Klks will form In
Military Trial.
ertalnty ns yet whether the Navaloa tough of that place, hnd been drinking Vie have just received a large assort- line at Zleger'a cafe nnd parade through
Ban Francisco. Cal.. OcL 1.-T- he
trans
vni
consent
to
proposition.
nt
the
wine
in
day
native
port
felt
of
the most Important streets In full m l
all that
and nt night h
Boln.'e will aall tmlay for I'sgo-Pi- g
It would
and leather goods and yon
i,
a good drawing enrd.
wna fighting drunk, lie had aecured
will find the prices very low nt C. Muv'e Samoa.
form. Tho carnival will bo irtlclpnt"d
Among tho Passengera will lie I
In by n larg number of vlBltora. At in
iminicro.is looKing nnmmer nnd went i opuinr Priced Shoo atore, n West It.ill- - Hear Admlrul Kvans, Cnptuln C(Mnr.
forth on a killing mission. He called nt roa avenue.
(OWIIIIV TOI KMAMKNT.
o'clock the gland bnll will take place at
Ulasa. Thomns Merry, Reiter and Harthe house of Jesua M. Unrein and, with
rington nnd Cnptuln Myer of the I'nliml
Cnlomlio hall on North Second atrevt
t
spot
the
store,
cash
In
eyes,
blood
i"H
his
Houth
he assaulted Mr. Unr- First Htnteg marine corps, who are to torn
Everybody will be reoriented to raN. '.isrieii leaterdnr Aflernu' n and Renewed
tret.
striking
on
in.
him
a
head
the
Tills AltirniMiii,
nnd 'i
court thnt will try Captain 11. P. Tlllev.
th' lr masks on entering the hill In onl t
Ih soda crackers
knocking him to the ground In nn Itieeii- governor of Tutulla. on chargea preferred
that no Improper charnctcra might ta'"
i nree
wild steers were turned lo ne
lbs. ginger snaps
Krlenda Interfere! nn!
uy tne tendon Missionary society, 'I I
part In the evening's entertainment.
....iic
t the fair grounds yesterday nfterninn ilblo condition.
Imrose creamery butter
.1
i. re.
...,2V they can find sufficient foundation to I
cicro inim Killing the man
nci aa many rnwlioya
atarted nfii
irdln.s, in oil
outright. Ijttcr accounts nre to the effect
5.AST DAY'S MVKNT8.
.... 6c justify uch procedure.
hem In hot pursuit with their oonl
wo
A r buckle coffee
pkgs.
In the afternoon of Saturday a conpl.
thnt
man
the
Is
li.Jured
still unconscious
....JlC
inn iasso"a.
It was neurly
o'clock and his death is expected
wo runs lye hominy
Mrs. Coarell ran pleaae all ladles wao
of harneea racee end a half-mil- e
running when thla exercise began nnd
the light day. our Informant also almost any
wo
cans
are In need of millinery.
veal
race will be acen nnd baae bull game.
lonf
stated
thnt
r day wna fading too fast for the bin a
....lie
I'wo tana beef lonf ...
FOI'NU-- A
Otero hnd not been arrested up to tl.'
Arrangements are being nindn with the io give a good exhibition nf
lady a tine gold watch on
their skill time ne left Ijis I.unns.
Navajo Indiana to give an exhibition of int the knights of
to can the atreet last night by Marshal McMil- almost three Pcvllcd ham
ranges mndo thre days
the
nn.
salmon
name,
bloody
ra'ran
after the
bareback tiding on the race con rue. but ittempta at cattle roping before It war
"Kate Chatham." has I
I0c
assault.
ins
Itemember Primrose butter Is a nest..
been luacrlhed In the case. Owner ran I
thla event will not lie fully decided upon leclded to postpone the event
until .h's
;ood
grade.
recover
MI.NO
by
JIM
ASH
same
paying for thla notice I
Al
until late thla evening.
I.T1I.
ifternoon. Colonel C. M. Korakee and
and properly Identifying the property.
In the cowboy tournament the follow'olonel Alex Urlersncker, two famous
Mnrshal
M.
i
'Mlllln
has
illreei.l Th.
Toughs A.sault am! Hnh tha Thornton
ing expvrta nt roping, ateer-tyln- g
n "1
of the western tilnlna. are the
.nai irom i p. m. until mli-.. TiJi.,
Keetaarant Keeper.
l.lnner.
broncho "busting'' will tie eeen lit the nidges and timera of the cowboy
..'nitiipi.
ui i
ri.i.iv
tourni
h,ir"''a
home-cooke- d
or
For a nrst-clas- a
dinner I
..
Jim Sing, the well known keeper nf o "V!."1.'
atre..i n .. cars
fnlr munili: Messrs. Clny McOnnlgil,
ment.
. .
...
i . n- - i.n.iwe.i on K.i.ir.iB.,
,ne
"
Kngiancl bakery, imi I
Kon-enrrw
H.
Alexander,
restaurant and chop house at Tharnton. tween First end I'miril, -1.
Joe Gardner, Al
...... I
opposite
the post-- 1
It Will lie dangerous fur liiil.v
la In the city today, and of course called
a. P. Anderaon. 8. M. C'ralg, Jim
.l.. ... nines.
PICKPOCKET 1M.INO Tl RNI.
at The Cltlien office.
Hartley, Albert Clarity, L. II. Milton, P.
avenue and Second and
He reports thnt two men, auppoecd to rl!!'i."f.n,,!lr"ua
C'hlaholm, K. H. Holt, Frank O. Hlak
s iiiiu nvirvipj,
They sea" NherlfT lluhbell and Hubh
be
hla
old
enemies,
Merlto Plntero, Tedro Duran nnd Koicoc
him
assaulted
the
I .red. for Money and a lilamonil.
An elegant free lunch mill
..... i
other night nnd held up his restaurant
Moore. In thla event about thirty In.1, ... .....
t'rV llliV Mll.l
.1.1.
A pickpocket, while strolling among tl.
t,?--:.
Zi,Y i " ..........
taking away with them quite a lot f Y. lloWHloun bar,v..nlii.
dians will tnkc part.
I
erewd nt the fnlr grounds vestcrdw. utensils nnd supplies.
THE LAST NIGHT.
After recovering for all and everyone should not inlas this
spied Sheriff Hubbell and Immedlntelv
1,1
from a severe blow, which knocked h'm
II" clly will
. j
N'nvnjo Indiana to give llnnl exhibit o'
Ih
i
sIsikI
up
i Muniicy,
him
as
a "mark." A short tltne to the ll.Kir. Jim followed his nssiiilants. "
dance around cumpHrea on Ilalirond avo-nu- afterwards "Como
Kstamos" discovers! hut they mi.riig.-to escnpe from tl."
Have lour Kye Kiamlned.
HO VOI' NKKD OI.AH8E8T
hat he had been touched for tllo neat town before rupture. This Inoffenslv
nnd
lliielmera
Prof. (1. Hylvester of Washington 11
Midway nllnutlona
sum
or
In
nine
lino
if so, cull and consult us. We have the!
cold
cash.
was
Who
Is pron.lllelltlv
It
hull,
who
hlniimaa.
known l.v .1..
never allows a holiday
vol
Strolling Plnyora at rolombo
reiiresentiitlve
siiitesmen of the coun- most enmphte stink and the latest and
i'S not long until the police force wna nc to imiss but that he d. mensl rates his l.iy try
itlgrnph moving picture ahow nt
nnd by no ln.iins a straiuc.-to ine most approved Instruments for testing
Itialntwl with the facts, but they
er. ally to the union by hoisting the Btnrs
lllle of New Mexico. IliiM itrrlv.l In
Weat Ilalirond avenue.
not able to locate the sleek scoundrel.
liy. The gentleman is nn expert upll-ia- u the eyes. The following arc. a few whom
ml Htrlpes. bus frequently hern ussnult
j
d
The
gentry nlso picked n d and othirwlse abused by a certain
mi. I has engage! atuirt meniM at .i.a we have recently fitted:
Vell.lonie lli'tcl.
IIACH.
o SIT. H....I1. l.'l-- .
Vl:sTI.IHAV
valuable diamond scnrfpln from the per sang of toughs living
Messrs. n. H. Itndey, II. B. Kergusson
In and around Rh. re bn Will be located for ll few Ih vs.
1
son or
mm Leeds yesterday und a Thornton nnd
'
Ko, superintendent!
IIKH.-neeilliig
u
Hb.tiil.l ii. tt r.tll in John A. I.ee. K.
Pena
nnd som.
lllnncn.
Hneesful-4
II.
Agln-ille
Wilis
stranger
lle.k
later In the evening reported to wtl.m should be taken to prevent the..o
ill on the gentleman, na he Is thorough. Bantu
K. H. Iiunhar, lir. Klton T
loiiel TaUoa Winner.
.rollclelil In the art of llttlnir
me pen, his loss of a silver wuli h.
Kmm.
Krlgham,
Mr. liolmnn, contractor Alva-- 1
issaults In the future.
nations free. Hpeclal iittentlon given te rudo
hotel; II, sxrs. r. W. Ilamm, Wm
The horse races yesterday nftcrnoon,
liM.lrcn.
All work Kuanint.'e.l.
Nhrlners. Attention!
although the day wna consider.! the big
It.
A. (lulllon, James Wilkinson,
Archer.
kill MICK l4 IIAK.
Kvery officer nnd noble of llsllut Aby-- 1
C. o. Young. J.inies M ('.irrlsloii. Oeo.
JIOM.V TO LOAN.
day of tho meeting, were not ns rxeltl.ig
temple
l.Tly
daya,
when
present
nt
In the city Is hereny
On iliamouils, wall hes. lie. or any gool Kent, A. A. Henry, J. II. Davey, Mes- a tho two prevloua
Induced II I in )., do Certain
ucurlty; also household g.sids stor.vl ilamis W. o. Hopping, Carl Hopping, U.
Margaret made Raymond M. pace nia entered to nport at Masonic hall Id.
Things snd lie Is the Loser.
morrow
morning
Teller
Action
let
nnd
at
.v!t
la
It me; strictly ronlldenllal.
o'clock
her
sharp
to
Highest u. ( bainiH-rsbest to beat
Charles Mansard, M. Oen- You don't wunt to talk horse racing In "ish price paid
for household goods. Au- - try, Chittenden, II. I Crocker. Miss. si
understand that cho waa "na fast na he take part In tho parade. Wear full-drc'Hhlnlih
a
days,
few
for
does
not
lie
or all hlu.-- suit, fca und clams. Visit- 'phono Ui.
T. A. WIIITTKN.
lo.nutic
now
and
In the 2:'.'6 tint event.
Htowell.
in
feel right. Ills "friends'' Indued him to
j
HI Ould avenue.
H. VANN
Peck. W. I- - Trimble's gallant p:icer. In nobles ore Invited to participate.
BOS.
eut up a new driver behind Action In ihe
CIIARI.K8 MAI'HAHIl.
waa returned again aa the winner In th
got
nnd
she
trot
only
third
I.KI,
Illustrious
I'otcnuto,
Ronnie
3:im pace for a purse of
money, and his "friends'' also Indues!
I.. II. CIIAMHKRI.IN, Heeorder.
Treasure, Anna Gould und Marnhal
him In put a new fangled check on her
Good being the other pacers. It was three
rldlo to keep her Jnw up. At this (V?- Lost.
atrulght henta for Dick In 8:27, 2::i, n- -d
Gilo-hal- f
curat dlumnnd stud; lio re- tlon made a grnnd kick In the fourth
1:30. the summary being ns follows:
ward for return to Cltlien ofllce.
heat, aa hn waa cwmlng nut the gitr
1
1
1
Deck
!he rose up on her hind legs aisl foil
4
2
The N'ew l:itglnlitl.
Marshal Good
Sltuntcd ut 2J0 South Second street. Is iver backwards, cruvhlng the bike sulky
2
4 2
Ronnie Treasure
eggshell.
says bis
a llrst class bakery, confectionery and like an
Hhlnlrh
9 4 I
Anna Gould
restaurant. If you want a good meal
friends' " advice cost hltn alieut 11. tknleelv served and consisting of all the
FRKE-FOR-A1.and a II.!".
AT- TItOT.
market affords, give us a call. Opposite irst money In the free-for-abike.
trot, for a purse of thu postolllco.
The free-for-a- ll
O. A. MaUotVs,
fVHI, had aa starters the following horse..:
O'kielly & Co. 'a.
Freeh Cut Flowers.
Musical Program.
Suslu R. of LYlomdo Springs; C. K. W. of
1'.. Newcomers
I )rui?t nrs
Ruimh-'- -h
IVES, THE FLORIST.
Alvarailo
program
fine
Another
musical
was
&
...
.
given yealerday afternoon at Messrs.
Aiaiuicll K Urunsteld,
KosenwaM.
Mesher
Hall A I.esrnnrd's houth In exhibition
hull. A number of our local and se- ral visiting musicians contributed to
tho entertninment and rendered the fol
lowing selections:
"Kntreaty," Thomas Hull.
'Tell Her I Iive Her So." Miss Mabel
Anderson; "Dreams'' In answer
en
core.
Our Outside Friend and
"You." and aa encore "Oh,
Promise
Me." Miss K. Il.lmhcck.
rx
Patrons
to our store, ami are
'Ooodby, Hwect I lay," and "Ileennse I
Love You. Iiesr." Miss flrnee Houghloi.
extending our hand with
"Life's fireiim Is O'er." Thomas Hid,
lennr; IauIs Bmlth, baritone.
prices the very lowest and
Tor WATCIIKS, JHWKLRY, SM.VKRWARK.
While Old Olory Waves."
I.nrlno"
goods the verybest.
waits. "Onlety March," Arlon Maudlin
club.
Railroad Avenue
--s
The Letter F.dged In Black," Miss
Maude Brown.
i
Cie-."Ferry for Hhndowtown," Miss
House Furnishings,
YA

ALL
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Indian Dances on the Main Street Teller
Action
Very Interesting.

ALBCQU ERQUE Oaijly

turtle h nt

ft

X
X

DON'T BE A GRASSHOPPER

1

n
n

l'KKPAUE FOIl WINTER.
H0OTH can fix you In Suits from 813.00aup.

AFULLiLINE OF CENTS
I

f

ICflOaOOrOtOCtOtOKflOflCaOOCBC

i

FURNISHING

GOODS.

outh Hocond Street.
flsTia1BjlTl

n

irWffas4s4HaWWW?TWrW

SILK WAISTS
S

See our Window Display of Silk Waists

Worth up to $10.00 Your
Choice this week - - -

ft

J

P3V5

23

ft Come
:

ft

In

And See

Us

Whether You

Buy

Of

Hot,

I

a

THE NATIONAL SPORT.

STATIONERY

AND

After

EASTMAN

KODAKS.

nioTOGKArinc suitliks. i.owneys candiks.
I.MGAL KLANKS.
school hooks.

Captures Tnird Game,

.

.

.

.

.

&

CO.,

at toon at the little bliatert and
ruatulraafrearei the poison hd reached
the Wood, and will brvak out at regular
Interval and each time in a more agra
form. This poi.ion will loiter in the
flymcni lor yenrn, and every atom of It
limit be forced out of the blood before you
can expect a perfect, pvruianetit cure.
almost

Proprietor.

ii the only cure for Po!on Oik,

Poiaon
Ivy, and all noxloui plants. It Id
root sand herbs. Now
U the time to get the
out of your

delay makes your condition
tytetii,
wow. Don't experiment longer with

sal vis, washes and soap.
they never cure.
Mr rt. M. Mirrm11, fokVT r of th Altsnts
(Cm ) Cm LiftUl Co,, wai
with liion
iiirtl
Oik. He took fiulphnr. Artcnto ttt aroui
drufri. snd pI'IkJ rsirriially niimrmm
nihr
l.titnui ant mIm with no benefit. At time the
pwrlHiifr fini Inflnmm iMon vnii tvre he
vmr the poion voitlil
nl'11'f.t t'ltn.t,
tumk ru cvrry
ti lii tvintliiinn wimih
tmprovT'l nftrr tukliitf onp boitte f f A 8 tt.anj
m fw bottlrnclrn.rd
hi
of ttte potto a, aal
il rvitlriKCiof the d
diMppeirrJ

i.niii,

AGE 44

LIFE

Actual results

ir

People are

An-go-

often

poisoned without
Ivxjl aiu your cae
fully to our p!i'Aictsns. and they will
cheerfully give auch information and
a you require, without charge, and
we will send at the Mine time an interest-luj- f
book on Blood and Skin Diseases.
!Hfc

twin

SPCClFfC CO., ATLANTA,

II.

All

J, C.

(raifltts.

AYLR CO.,

tin exhibition of cntehln and Mole
he nnlv ImflfS purloined off Mnnltt, who
throwing In aood hnpe.
The Hraehcar rnys are elever fletdnra
nnd rnvr the ground on the right side- in
r'Ht shape.
l,ffn n areftt on files to thf short nVlu
and made several fine catch-- .
Martsp) la no I id with the Albuquerque
funs and k epa nn hltttnjr the bull und
MHillns; his poult Ion In pTrrmt ehnpp.
Klahi rty hit well and his errora wero
frrrly foralven by th fans, hla third hit
lirlnKlna In the wlnnlne run.
)al
Hoar Accepted hla one chance in
lipht with enpf and la hlttlna; well, K''t-lititwo elnalea off Mathewnon.
Mathcwson hit a bender for two cushions and cleverly caught RohMi napping
at firftt on a quick throw to McOann.
McOann redeemed himself at tlrat baae
yenterday.
His Heidi ng was nn the
order and his hlttlna; was good,
but unlucky.
Vorhea. the local amateur, astonished
Ihe profeaaltmala by putting up one cf
the very flneat games at second baae.
The bano ball tournament Is proving,
as bus Hlwaya been the caae, the mo-t- t
fittrnr'tlve and Intereetlng part nf the
Territorial fulr. Huperlntenuent nf Ibnc
Mull Krunk McKe la to he congratulated
for the superior article uf th national
nport furnmhed this year.
were fortunate In
The Alhuqiierquea
aa manager A. B. McOuff'y.
who In a thoroughbred ball crunk and
certainly put a greiit team In the Held to
ropresent Albuquerque. Ho will have the
honor of mannglng the fuateat team
ever r present I'd Albuquerque un th
IIm mond.
The Albuqtierfiues had an Inning with
Ihe photographer, and the proofs uie
"beauts."
Any one wlahlng a photo of the tram
run procure same at A. II. AleUulT.'y a
v'
tore.
a
I

10
1117

112

Colorado State Itnarrt
trffk t -- - xt co
Graduates United States, Champion and Massachusetts Colleges of Embalming. Prompt attention given to
Calls at all hours. I'.mlialmlnrr a
f .J..
ant will take charge of lady and children cases if desired.
Automatic Thone 147.
Bell 'Phone it.
201-- 2 It North Second St.

ilrs mlmlttpf! that the rsvolvor brlongod
In him anil waa liiki n awny Imm him hy
C'nrlos Arngnn s.mi dsya ago and that
I'lirhia guvs It to

ti

siiy shots.

l

Kin-IIe-

n

Capital - - $100,000.00

e

VTocha

M. S.

it does not suit you.

F. O

Pit ITT' & tO.,

Sole Agents.

Albuquerque

Ih

Residence, Automatic 'Phone 299
Automatic Thone No. 516.
Uell Telephone No. 15.

t.r
VY.

Depository for Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railway.

J"- - JML.

Real Estate,

FIRE INSURANCE,

BUILDING

Loans.

3000

t;tt

Pair of Shoes

Hteppeil Into l.lve Coals.
"When a child I burned my foot frightfully." writes W. H. Eads. of Jonesvllle,
Vu., "which caused horrlblo leg sores for
u) years, but Itucklen's Arnica Salve completely cured me after everything else
fulled." Infallible for burns, scalds, outs,
mires, bruises and plica. Bold by J. II.

by the Jbest
manufacturers, to be
sold at Jowest prices.
Made

O'Klelly A Co. 'a, 25a.

Lad-'e-

Hurry W. Kelly, of tha wholesale grocery eatubllHhinent of tintss, lllackwell A
Co.. la In the city.
For refreshments go to J. It. O'Riolly
A Co., corner of Oold avenue and Bsc
ond street, hoad quarters for Ice cream
und cold sodaa of all flavors.

MOORE,

ESTABLISHED 1886.

11M
CLUB

Vic Preeldent and Cashier

J. JUMXNSUIN,
A. M. BLACKWELL.
SOLOMON LUNA.
J. C. DALDRIDGE.
C. F. WAUGH.
WILLIAM McINTOSM.
W. A. MAXWELL.

1

COnriERClAL

W. S. STRICKLKIv

.

Aealstaot Caahler.

I

if

DIRECTORS.

OTERO.

FtmM.di.

nd Java.
pound cans
only.
The best money
will buy. Will
refund money

Fine

Abstracts of Tit! to Hernalillo County Real Estate and Min
ing property furnUvd promptly.
Will insure your property in
best companies at lowest rate. Houses rented. Rents collected.
Taxes paid aud entire c!i ire taken of property for residents and
ts.

9IVN .VOEK OP- -

Faad

Tnrced Shofs from
$2 00 to $3.50.

Albuquerqtie Abstract Co.,
TO riRST WuTIONAL
UI DOOMM.wT.lspboae
S4S.

Men's Goodyear Welt

BANT A KK FA Volt KO IT.

BANK.

SAMPLE ROOM.

Voted tor thfi Itealrletlon or Kies

CLUB ROOM

Vm

IXatrlbutloii.
The
resolution recommended
by the conference committee of railroad
prteitleuta proved to bu n much lean radical document than bad been expected,
rin-rwas nothing lu tbo reuolution
to Ihe iMnuanca of passes to otRce
ImMt i a ind (Millth lHns, nor was there
and r ferenco as regards the laauance of
nnHHi u or ficu mileage to newspaper men.
'I h
report as submitted by the New
York conimlttee Is as follows;
"Itcxoh ed. That tbla committee recommend to their respective associations us
follow:
That the request of or Issuance to
railway companies, steamship or steam-bolines uf annual, time or trip pastes
r tli'kt-tbu discontinued January 1.
mi.
"2.
That each company use Its own
aa to the laMiiance of transportation to lis own employes und their fuml-HfIta own lines.
oer
"4. That the nsoution of December 11),
l!!), reading, 'That the Issuance of passes
of nil klndH to represeiilativea of private
car lines be discoutlued on und after January I. iin.1,' be reaffirmed.
"1. That the lsMuauce of puascs on account of Industrial romls be discontinued
after January 1. lttr."
The large railroad systems, Including
tin llarrlman roads, Hunta Ke, Hurllng-loand Ntirthwestern, voted
the
atbtption uf the report, but the smaller
and more Indipendent lines killed
It.
was
It
decided to have another meeting

Pojs' Shofs from
$1.25 to $2.50.

anti-nas-

fr

it

The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.

Leeell,

s,
Thn Arngnns rnmo h r from
nnd ItiHlrlgiii
from Alhiiiiirfiie,
two or thn-weeks ago and got cmploy-tni-on Ihs dorks ns longshon-irif-dnr- i n. pours arn nnnit
iiih urn mrisf.
HS no oris
..t'l'-'- i
in iin-i- r
wns III ths room exrspt
snd- Mod-. -.
,1,. .1
rlir,, U rtl t..V ..un.... Amgnn

W. STRONG & SONS
Pnmril Distort and Emtnlmen

taking Aver Sarsaparilla every spring.
It cleanses my blood, makes me feel
strong, and doe me good in every wy."
John P. Hodncttc, Brooklyn, N.r.

mm

A.

O.

Then you want strength.
Good food, cm active liver,
and pure blood will bring It.
You naturally think of cgg3
and milk, Ayer's Pills and
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. Ask
your doctor if he can come
any nearer to the truth. Do
as he says, at any rate.
" For 25 years I hive never mled

t-

k nowmg when or how.

103 Pairs of Lahb'

The Horse Shoe Club
The Beit and Finest Liquors and Cigarf, Imported nnd Domestu ,
served to all patrons.

LowStoesat$i pair.
P. Ford I idles' Shoes.

C.

Hijwcod Shots (or Mtn.

No need of paying
big prices for poor
shoes when you can
get good shoes for
little money.

n

mo me

time In November, lifttt.
A new remedy for biliousness Is now on
sale at all drug stores. It Is called
Ptomach and I.lvcr Tablets. It
gives riulck relief and will prevent the attack If given us sMn as the first Indication of the disease appears. Price, 2Jo per
box. Samples free.

Wm. Chaplin
121

V. lallroid kit.

Branagh & Kellermau, Proprietors.
MX
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I STEAM
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CARPET CLEANING
AND

QEN RAU UPHOLSTERINO WORKS.
--

STEAM

FEATHER

RENOVATING.

Allen W. Moore,

j. STEZa

510 NORTH THIRD STREET,
Automatic Telephone 591.
Albuquerque,

N. Mex.

tZZZZZZZZZZZXXZZZZZXZZZZZXIIXTTTTTTT
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Whitney Company
THE

MONTEZUMA

Wholesale and Retail Hardware.

Mining and Mill Supplies, Mowing Machines, Hay

Savings, Loan and Building Asso'n

Rakes and Hay Presses.

Builders' Hardware,

Iroh and RAWHIDE Roofing.

Corri-gate-

d

Manufacturers

of Tin, Copper and Galvanized Iron work.

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

1001

Plumbing, Steam and Gas Fitting

DO YOU SAVE?
Have You a Surplus or Reserve Fund?

Correspondence receive Special AttentlonJ

whjw iiiiiieijimiiiiii)nni

The Montezuma is the Leading and
Best for the Accumulation of a Savings, Reserve or Surplus Fund - -

COMING!

Do You Own Your Own Home, or do You Rent

A carload of furniture to be added to our large and
stock.
A new line of Leather
Upholstered llockers.Diningroom

10,000.00

in no

hihh-m-n- ts.

Weak?

14
110

110 10

-

u

roft
Natort's PoIsms,

THE DAILY CITIZEN

nte

1

Nature's Ai II dale

.Pure
Prescriptions.

v

youths-t'leme-

inflammation with in
trtjftc itching nml burning
of tlietkin. The enaction
Mfxin diMjipeflin, the
hupct forcrcr ! Imt
ntH.

Alvarado Pharmacy.
MtlGGS

fc'L't

piicklvptodiicrsftwlling

WcdncKdnv'a game wns exciting' end
Wns won In the last half of ihe ninth
Inning, bul Thiirmlny'a game wns certainly n corker nnd wound up with a
Albuquerque, New IV. tx
finish In the Inst half of tne
aoj W. Railroad Ave
eleventh Innlna. Havmcr scored the winning run on Flnherty s hit.
The game wns marked by many line
plays and good stops, nnd the excltem-tn- t
was Intense during the contest.
The popular "Topsy" llnrtxel led Ihe
buttling with N single, double and triple;
chance nnd Flaherty, however, each rot
three singles.
Miller led the nines, getting thres hits.
I?. II.
& CO.,
Itoblnson and (lear following with two
each.
The crowd was the largest ever aslit the fair grounds slid the
DfURA.. Soaps, Perfumes, Brushes, Sponges, f sembled
many fine plays were liberally applauded. Itase bnll's popularity was thoroughrancy i onei rucies.
f ly proven, ns the crowd was anxtnus for
the gime lo commence snd kept up lie
Interest until the last run was scored,
Corner- - Gold Avenue and First Street.
FIHHT INNINO.
Kl Pnso Ketehnm and Miller struck
out. Lee out Vorhes lo Mcllunn.
AlbuqllerqiM Hartael hit foul flv lo
Messltt. ilreen made a hit, Van Hnltr-- n
the ameer of Afghanistan, who, hy m
hit the leather for two hags. Oreen going
diplomacy, hns Nen able to play lo third. Meilann drove a fierce liner to
Chance made a pretty single,
la tween the two great empires In southscoring Orccn.
Van going to third.
holding himself the balance Chance
Asia,
ern
McCHKlOHT, FublUhen
HWOHE3
stole second, Itnymcr ended Inpower, will be succeeded by hla son ning flying
out lo Ketehnm.
Editor of
Taos. nnoHES
iirsii
llnlilb Oulluh Khun. This rhnnge. If vr
-riM
Hoblnson drew pass to first
W, T. McCreioht, Mgr. and City Ed are to Jodite by the past, will not take Fl Pnsobase; It. Hrashear hit to center,
pine without Internal dissensions.
Tli
out nn Infield fly. N. Urn-he- ar
hit a
IPUBUSHED
Dalit AHO WIEKIY.
Ib.binson: both
mother of llnhlh Oulluh was not of my il single lo right, scoring
Hrashenrs scored on Oenrs hit lo center:
hlooil and the legitimate heir to Un- Meroott
struck out, Keiebini out second
throne will, without donlit, content
to llrnt.
Albuquerque--Flahert- y
hit fly to short
The wild trlU-- s nf this borleft. I.ewee making a brilliant catch of
.
rnoon aiepatchee. derland will lake sides nnd then wl I II.
Aatoelatca Pre
it
Vorhes struck out. Maihewson flew
p
lion from out to short.
Largest tity
county circulation. come Ihe
TIIIHIl INMNIl
Th largest Now Mexico circulation. the south snd the bear from Ihe norm.
Pnso Lee hit to right nnd took secLargest Northern Arljeoa Circulation. The warring factions will he lost slkltt ondFl on
of Flaherty, Chance making
error
of In the grrnter contest of empires.
beautiful throw. Miller struck out, HobCoplea of (hi papor civ he found
A half century has passed since the lnson made a hit. scoring Lee. but was
on file at Wnsirnitton It "w oiricc of Hon and the bear measured strength In caught napping nt first by Mathcwson.
li. iirasncar receiveii a rree psss lo nrst.
our special coi respomlput, 12. (I. 8lg-(er- the Crimea. That wns an unequal con but
was left there. IrfWee went out
?i K ctrcet. N. W., Washington, test. The bear wns driven, beaten, from Vorhes to McOann.
IX u.
Tonsv hit a beauty to
Alhuniierntir
Scbnstopol. The lion was triumphant, bul
center for three cushions, tlreen got
memory and la pa left
long
a
bear
hns
the
naae
on
Van llaltren
mnda a
bulls.
New Mexico demanda Statehood
tient, lie turned his eyes from the pos- corking Mngle. scoring leith llnrtxel nnd
from the Fifty-SeventCongreaa.
N. Hrashear flew out to I,ewce,
sessions of the Turks, and crept stealth tlreen.
Chnnce hit one on the nose, putting
ily toward the lion's lair In India.
Van on third, taking second himself on
AI.HI'UI'KngrK. OCT. 18. lorn.
him and that lair, with the Hong) the play. Hnymer out Hoblnson to first.
Flaherty tsme to bat with Van llaltren
rubs, Iny Afghanistan, guarded by Ab- on
Kvrr'loly la wi'll pteasrd with the
and Chance on second, nnd
dur Ahman, the ameer. Hark of the whilethird
l,ee was doing his contortionist
fair.
gatea of Herat, amid the sand dunes of stunt, the "grand old man," as Van is
Turkestan, the patient bear curled him- called by the boys, stole home, mnklng
Colornilo iMImnln that 0.fK) tourist
up to wait the paeslng of the gr t s long slide, tying the Score. Flaherty
have visited the sluts during the present self
felt so good he hit n stinger to outfield
ameer and to gather atrength to meet
for one buse. scoring Chance. Vorhes
tourlat aeaeon.
couched on Ihe other side of Ihe bar- Hew out to renter.
FOUHTIf INNINO.
It la propose that the agricultural rier. The years of waiting are over; ti e Fl Pnso-- N.
Ilrnshnir struck out. Oe.ir
building at the Bt. Loula fair ahull cover time for action has come, and the Rus- flew out to llartsel nnd Messltt hit one
sian bear, strong with a half century of down over the second
sack, Vorhes
thirty-tw- o
acres.
prace, will move tn the south. He would making nn elegant stop nnd throw to
speedy
Medann,
retiring
the
catcher.
poem-itthe valley of the Indus and look
In liaM the f'arlflc const rxportisl
Albuquerque
Mathewson out second tn
Urst. llartsel hit a single to center, b'lt
feet of luniher and shlpptvl iO,ikw.-Ol- out upon the Arabian sea.
died nn first, Oreen going out on ground
feet east by Mil.
er to nobble and van flying nut to ccn- L
The New Mexican cays that the pro
FIFTH INNINO.
The prospect of the total vote In Ohio ceedings of the statehood convent in
Kl Pnso Ketcham nnd Miller both mil
Tallin bi'low Mo.oo necessltute a whole held In Albuquerque
on Tuesday nnd
Vorhes
Lcr hitting n high
Medium.
to
Wednesday of this week show eoticlu
Kit of Kucsalna BKnln.
one to tleep right, of which Danny Ore n
slvely that the people of the territory mafic a line running catch.
Albuquerque
MeOunn hit one to cenFlorida la having; the lurgeet tobacco are In earnest In their desire for suite-hoofor two sacks, but was left there,
crop ever rulm-- In the stute. The averMany delegates from every p.irt ter
flying out to llrst and Havmer
I'hance
age la !,() pounds to the acre.
if the territory were In attendance evl and Flaherty going out second to llrst.
SI X I II INNINO.
the utmost harmony prevailed. The peoKl
Paso Hoblnson struck out, H.
The Jordan la a river that haa nevr ple of New Mexico are for atatehoial.
Hrashear look first nn error of Flnherty.
been navigated and flow
Into a rcn
I.cwce drew four wide ones, advancing
which contain no living creature.
Hrashear to second. A wild pitch put
mi.vmi t irv i.i;Ttr.it.
Ihem up another notch and Hrashear was
put out nt home plate by Mathcwson,
Franca haa twelve large automobile
.isslstlng, on short passed ball.
I'ham-Bpcclnl Correspondence.
fartorlea with a combined capital of
N. Hrashear llew nut to Oreen.
mcs
K.
Hllver City. N. M . Oct.
tuu.uni and employing 1t,t
workmen.
Albuquerque
Vorhes Pew lo Lewee,
Fielder and family returned today from MatlieHson hit one for half way nrotin l,
big pitcher perished
there,
month's trip lo California for the beii--il- t but the Hying
There are 444 luinlicr mills In the state
to left nnd Oreen out at
llartsel
of Mr. Fielder's heulth, which Is mu h first
of Washington, aawlng t.aai.u.1 feet dully
on grounder to pitcher.
and turning out Su.ou.uiu ahlngli-a- .
BKVF.NTII INNINO.
The Improved.
Fl Pnso Oeiir hit lo left, Messltt took
William Rivers, one of our Silver Cp.v
mills employ ai.uio men.
Ketehnm
young men, and Miss Jennie Treverro, i f llrst on error of Mathcwson.
Altos, were united In marring" f t lammed the sphere for three bases,
Jn Oreat Uritain the ratio of wldowa I'lnos
the home of the bride's parcnte ut the scoring Ocar nnd Messltt, l,ee hit long
My to center. Ketehnm
scoring.
Miller
to the adult female population la 76 In latter place lust Btinday.
Moses, a proapcrnua young min- made hit, Hoblnson flew out to Uiwri
l.Ouo.
The ratio of wldowera to the adult ingHorace
ami Koy Ittushear mded Inning on foul
man of Mania Kltu. left on last evenII y tn Havmer,
male population Is J6 to the t.Uuu.
ing's train to attend the fulr.
which he caught off Ihe
pinvers" bench.
Nlchol Hros. have their eoneentranr
Albuquerque
Van took first on error of
Women were employed In the British running one shift at While BlKlial In the
mountains on account of ahortuue N. Hrashear, but Modunn and Chance
postal aervlce for tha first time In tn7u. tturro
if water. They sre sinking two wells struck out and Haymer went out second
Mow there are In the Urltish lalea nearly near ine mm ami rrom present innieu-lion- s to nrst.
y
KIOIITH INNINO.
In a short time they will have ol
Sli.OUO
poatmlatresst'S
and female clerks.
of water and will put on two shifts.
Fl Paso Lewee took first on short ly
I hs Samp-toto
center,
which Vsn llaltren dnipp.il
mine,
nv
Is
which
owned
The Bank of Kngland has a gold-weig- h
.hem, In the same district, Is showing after a hanl run, but nothing doing, as
Mathcwson threw both N. Hrashear nnd
Ing machine ao delicate In Ha construe rlne. They have only been doing developwork for a ahort time and now Messltt nut at first anil struck nut Oear.
tlon that the weight of a postuge stump ment
Albuquerque
Flaherty llew out lo
have Ihe mine In such a shape tha
will turn the Index on the dial a Uls
ihey can lake out as much ore as t!ie Ketcham. Vorhes hit one along left foul
mlll enn handle at a very small not. line for two sacks. Mathewson struck
tance of six Inches.
Phis mine Is showing one of the largest out. Topsy gladdened the hearts of the
leposlts of low grade copper ore thut lom fans by soaking It for two bags, scoring
Nels Morris of Chicago Is the largest yet
In this district, a id Vorhes. Oreen out second to first.
been
Kl Paso Ketcham struck nut, Lee hit
breeder of Angus cattle In the I'nlted inite an unearthed
extensive umount of developBtatca. Ills "C" ranch In Texas contains ment work In the way of drifts and rruni his second one to Iinnny Oreen In right
Mining
snd
another fine running eotoh resulted.
every
has
laten
direcdone. In
XSU.UUU seres, upon which
feed 15,UK ho id tion that drifts have
run euormoar Miller connected with an Insiioot for a
of this brod of cattle.
'Midles of copper ore have shown op. base hit and scored on Hoblnson's triple.
I'hey are at Ihe present lime working a It. Hrashear hit foul II y to Haymer vid
out.
- force of eighteen men In the mlnn.
Attendance ut the
Albuquerque Albuquerque went to the
II. Myhre wua among the Hllver I'll
position ut iluffulo, N. Y., hits not reuch
runs needed to tie, three to win,
'.inn that left for Albuquerque lo take In bat two
ami got the former.
Van llaltren took
ed expectations. Up to ten days ugo .he fair last night.
on
llrst
error of Messltt: McOann out
up
proposition
fitting
The
of
park
n
city
.600.746 visitors had passed the slllis, i.iul
Van look second on parsn I his place Is being agitated, as a plot if third to fitst.
Is
expected
not
It
that when the f.ilr (round where the old Fremont hotel
ed ball and scored on Chance's daisy-cut-t- r
closes this month the total uttrnduticr
set has been donated to the Lily mer to center. out,Frank stole second, Hayoy li. C. Holmrt for that purpose.
Flnhi rty picked nut a
struck
It in
will have reac hed over s,um.ouo.
hoped that steps will be taken tn tin nice curve for one bast, acorlng Chance.
future toward that much neeib ,1 Vnrhes N.hit a high one back of first, of
lear
which
The New Mexico commission of thf 'lty Improve ment.
Hrashear made un excellent
Keore, s to H.
Wm.
has purchased n block if running catch.
Bt. Louis fulr fulled to hold n meeting
T 10 NT 1 INNINO.
In the northern part of the to.n
'and
quorum
week,
no
being
this
pri'Si'iit. md will soon commence Ihe erection o' a
Fl Pusiv- - Lewee out short to first. N.
This Is regretted because a large exhibit luinla-of small cottages for reiiia'. IlruHhcor flew out lo Vorhes and Gear
went out second to first.
blouses of nil kinds are constantly In
could have been procured from the TerAlhuqucrqu.-Muthcwson
wns hit by
City and It Is almost lui
In
.nand
ritorial fulr free of expense. Tin re will possible toHllver
Oreen
house nnd they brlnu " l.ee, llnrtzcl Hew out to
a
rent
probably r.ever be a inn ling of the Now i;oimI rent. Mr. Heather will undount. came up and swatted it In his usual manilly find his Investment a profitable u n. ner, Ihe ball going high and foul. IbiHv
Mexlco-8t- .
l,oula full commission.
Miller made a magnificent catch of H,
Hoy Hoyne left for the east last cvnnd to be sure he had the ball he held
.where he will have his deformed
It
while Mathewson walked to second.
iirutghtfnod
by
possible
an
If
emlii i.t
The I'nlted Suites navy now comprises
McOann
hyslclan In that branch. It Is hoped b, Van llaltren got a free pass.
Borne lV.iMi others and men, but this Is Hoy s many friends here that the opu
Hew out to Oi-anot enough to furnish a reusonuble ijuola
will I love successful.
KI.FVKNTH INNINO.
tleorge llell, nn old lime saloon man In
Fl Paso Messltt out
to first,
fur the ahlps. which ure In commission.
city, has bought J. W. Flemluii s Ketcham hit with ball, short
stole second.
Jn his annual report Admiral C'ruwln-ahlel- this
half Interest In the Club House salo. i. Chance making another fine throw to the
chief of the bureuu of navigation, This popular resort was formerly the bag, Flaherty luufhng threw.
I,ee rein air. lien, .mo is one or toe ceived a base on balls, Miller hit a finplui'.s the enlistments during the past propeny
popular
most
men
In that Lunncss In II..
tilling
ale,
bases,
the
Hoblnson
nnd
but
year at .WU. and the desertion l.lUI.
iejulhwe.it.
It. nrashenr lioth Hew out to MeOunn,
Who sqil'-esethem.
A Ihuqucrquc
Chance flew out to first,
The Yellowstone bar Is well supplied
INCRKASK 4)K NKUHII FOULATION
with eatables and llould refreshment,! Haymer hit lo Hoblnson, who threw wild
The fears that huve been expressed by The
Is served
former
of charge. to first, Haymer going to second. Flafree
aome peaalmlsts relutlve to the Increase
i. unfiles all uuy and evening during fair herty emluired himself tn the fans by
landing on the Hpauldlng for a single,
of negro population In the United Htutes Week.
Havmer sprinting home with the winare hardly borne out by the statistics of
ning run.
tha latest cenaua, that of luuu. The final
alhuqufuquk.
AH It lill PO A E
report on the population by ecx, general
g
1
1
0
0
llnrtxel, If
nativity and color has Just been Issued
5
2
0
0
Oreen. rf
1
Van llaltren, cf ,...6
2
from the census ofllce. This report cov
1
McOann, lb
0
14
0
0
t
ers the entire country. It shows that
c
6
2
3
8
Chance,
I
0
while the negroes have inulerlully ill
Haymer, 3b
1
0
0
0
2
II
0
Flaherty, ss
2
2
creased In numbers during the pust ten
(
Vorhes, 2b
0
years, their Increase haa not kept puce
4
0
Mathewson, p
1
with the Incrcaae of the white populu OF BAVINQB FUND POLICY NO.
13..
4
16
S! 13
4
Totals
tlon during the same period.
Ml AT END OF 1TB ACCUMULATION
The population of the United Btatea In
PEIUOD.
EL PASO.
J)U wua mudu up of OCHtiu.iu.' white pur
AU K BII TO A R
.
1
1
b
4
sons and V.iUZ.UIS colored persons.
u
Uf
li
cf
Twenty years aao. In lull. Mr n u I Ketcham
6
lee. p
the latter ,M0,7W were of negro de of llrooklny, then forty- - four years of Miller,
(I
1
3
2
0
ir
acent, lls.UOU being Chinese, U.KMi Jap age, aaaured hla life In
1
5
1
S
0
2
the EyUITAHI.K Hoblnson, 3b
1
(i
1
ft
anese and 'm,&t Indiana.
The census under Savings Fund Policy No. jfeVfje. It Hrashear, Sh ....6
0
Lewee,
as
4
0
0
0
0
1WW
of
showed a totul population of
for ilOjOOt). This policy was Issued on the N Hrashear, lb ... S
1
o
1
1
12
168.1S4 whites. 7.4W.7W negroes, 1Jj,7
Chift
Hear, rf
1
1
2
0
0
life form, on
anft
nese, 4,sv Japanese and 273.SU7 Indian. nual premium was I4M.40.which the
c
Messltt,
twenty
It Is thus apparent thut whereas In Ussi years then Mr. M- haa beenForprotected
8
11 Ml
,...45
Totals . .
the colored population comprised U.
by 110,000 of Inaurance, and If ha had died
cent of the totul populutlon, the propjr- - at any time hla family would
p,Y
SCORE
INNINOB.
at ones Albuquerque
1 u 4 U 0 0 0 1 2 0 1
tlon had fullen In Muu to 11 per cent
t
have received llO.Ouu.
t
112100030100
To state the case lu other terms, ihe not died, and now. In However, he has Kl Paso
lmi,
Lewee
he
on
tha
ha
out
Infield fly. One out when
Increase of the while population since choice of the following
winning
option:
run
was
scored.
1MKI
has been U.lCl.tils, or 21 4 per cent,
Bummary-- T
(1) To continue
while the increuso of the colored popula
E,
Earned
El Paso
ft.
!,during
same
time
been
tion
the
has
Two-Das- e
the policy (Now
Hits-V- an
llaltren, IlarUol,
4uv,01S, or only 17.
per cent, a difference
Vorhes, Mathewson.
of nearly 4 per cent In favor uf the fully paid up) for$
Three-Uas- e
Jllts-llart- lcl,
Ketcham,
!
Whites. Till percentage, however, Is ( ir
and receive a
Itobliison.
Stolen Hnsee Chnnce, 2;
the colored populutlon as a whole, tn
Ketcham.
Hose on Hulls Mathewson 4. l.ee 2.
fi.0 1 1 !Wi
eluding mgrues, Chinese, Japanese and cash dividend of
Hit With liull-l- ly
Muthewson 1, hy
To convert
Jndtuue. The uctuul lucrease of persons (8)
1.
Lee
Btruck Out-- By
Mathcwson i, by Ix
ut uegro descent during the post ten the policy and
years was ),3U,uul, or ls.l per cent, and
enn
Wild
1.
y
intoful-ldividend
of Japanese, 71.U7, or 4S7.J per cent. Oil
Passed Hall Messltt I.
paid-u- p
on lluses Albuquerque 11, El Paao
assurthe other hund, the Chinese during trie
tutiuu period decreased 1,Ti, or H I per
ance for
Umpire Carruthera.
cent, und Ihe Indluns ducreused 6.M7, cr Subject to approval of 17.1
t-- t
NOTKS OF TUB OAMR.
per cent.
ruts tor excess.
Norman Hrushear made some line runA sulking feature of the ubove sta(3) fo receive
ning calches back of first base.
tistics la the lurge pvrcenluge of lucrease
caught a hot liner off MeOunn a but and
Miller went to the woods for one off
ut Japanese. The greater part of this
On-en'slick.
value of the pollucruuse has taken place during the p.iM
Van Haltren's steal of homo won
five or six years. HI nee the negotiation
play of the day and brought down the
icy
in cash
Hie
11,-- U8 KO
1
grandstand. Ilu Is it good player and
uf the existing treaty with Jupuu, Immknows the game from slurl to llnish.
igration from thut country has been
Medann and Haymer have both but ted
In hard luck, always meeting
luueh greater than ever before.
ball,
but not "bluing H wheru nobodytheain't.'1
I
us Jack pow.-l- i savs.
I'O.N'UI'EXT ur Mt.
I';'1'1.'!"
Ketcham both connected
LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY
Willi M iihewsous shoots for thr
Once more Ihe Urllluli lion und Ihe
luig- gei s
I'liev Hi e both
1km1
gtlckerg II lid
Jtusslun bear are uppruachlug the same
clever Adders.
"Strongest
In
th
World."
Jungle the blur from the north, where
Huiiuy Oi.cn Is playing a wonderful
guuie for a sli k man, lidding und
be haa been hlberuullug for years, waitbutting
at a fast pace. What would he do if qe
ing for this opportunity; the lion from
feeling
were
butlle-scarrWALTER
belter?
d
N.
weary
PARKHURST,
and
the south,
Jack Powell, the stocky pitcher, and
from his contest In Bouth Africa, but a
Oeasral Maaagar
iik In s. the long one, hmh craekerjacks
were
coaching and Julhlug the bote
Hon still. They may meet lu AfghanisINsw Maxke aad Arlioas Oseertsasnt,
ulong. They are oil right.
tan, for the man who hue kept Ih.-n-i
Chance
received unoiher hot foul lip
apart I dead. Abdur Jtahmau Khan,
Albuquerque, N. fl.
on his mask, barking his forehead,
but
lie kept right ut II und guv the crowd

O. A. MATSON

eevt-ra-

nre Among the lient 1c now n
of the ninny ciitifterou
wild plants atif. nhrul.
Vo touch or handle thrm

PLAYING.

H0T.

Franelsee lledHfnes, of Altiaqaseque,
Foand at Sun PranrUco With a
llnllet In His Heiui.
Tha Fin Franrlfiro Call r.f last Trt'lsv
l
prints the story arid pictures of
.New Mi'xrn (fvs who got into troiihte nt
g(n Kr:ui- Nco. The fall anvs:
"Prnnk Itodrlgu s. "t years of ns:,
in in' n no in r"m u r tne oiRtng
siit
Monttronory strtet, ycnt.r-ilnhouse nt
and three other
iit'trnon
A rn iron.
11; t 'arln
Aravon,
and Juan Mend'-rtr being detained
tn the fit v prison pending the result of
the wound and the Investigation by r.e
pill'
n
Hch Yr Fliorlli)h t ok
ric
place was ficrupled lv t Ictnente Armm.
H'Hlrlgiics fl pt with him WniltiMsdav
night ami n bnnt
o'clock yesterday afternoon Policemen Nelson nnd Maionev
were notified by the lundlady of the
house that KodrlgncR had been eh t.
When they entered the room they found
riemente Ar.tgon sutUMirtlng the une.n-tcloform of ltofilKies, who bid t n
shot In the bend. They summoned the
scions form nf Kodrljrueii was removed
to th receiving h"iltn1. where the opinion was epreFned thut he would die.
"The officers noticed that a pane of
glass In the room was brok n nnd Anson said be had thrown the revolver, In
his excitement, through the window to
the rof of the adjoining building, wh re
Policeman Nelson found It. There were
loiubd cartridges In It and two emoty
ones. The efllcers also noticed a hole tn
the celling, evidently mad' by a bullet,
and part i f the plaster was scattered on
the Moor, showing that tho shot had lxcn
recently fired.
"
Carlos,
rnertto Arng'in. bis
nnd Mend 'ft Were taken before Captain
Heymour w here thev all made
Clenunte suld he nnd Itodrltroei
had Just ahavid nnd were getting reidy
lo go llt. II" tho'ijihl they wouhl 'u
which Carlos
ter fl the rcvoiv.-rhad a fw days befure taken from
Mcndcx. tcforc gt'Pig out. lie took 'he
wrtipon nnd got tin hinvncr tin if coek l.
when It stuck. Ilorlrttrnex said A rag n
did not Vnow how to II x It and irratu.1
hold of It t pull It nwiiv. when It Went
off, Moth dropprd th" revolver nnd fto.l
rlgn x fell to the floor. Cb mente plek 'd
up the revolver and threw It out of th"
vs. Uf told the l:tndl"lv
he
window.
and she advised nlm to telephone fur tjje
police, lie ami Itodrlgues were frb-and had ui o,nariel or t rouldc, he declared. Me stoutly dented tint two shots
were fired.
lie admitted placing four
shells In the revolver on Wednesdty
nlaht. but could not account for the two
empty shells or the hole In the celling,
"Carlos Aiauou and Memlen hail 'ust
returned from the docks, where they ned
been working ns longshoremen, when.
they were notified of the r,hootlng. Men--

poison ivij

E'even Innings Albuquerque
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OFFICE

The Montezuma is the Leading and
Best for Loans for Building or Purchasing a Home, or Paying Off an
Existing Mortgage

the surrender

The Equitable
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WHILE

well-select-

---

ATTENDING

THE

FAIR

ed

Chairs, Couches, Bed Lounges,
etc., sold for cash or on easy

VISIT OUR OFFICES,

220 WEST GOLD AVENUE.

&CO.
W.V. FUTRELLE
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
LUK

Traaenetlona-goeor- rs

PEXilOV GRANTED.
Horace A. Inrsey of Fort Bayard.
Orant county, has been granted a pension of tu s month.
AOENT APPOINTED.
Territorial
J W. RnynnMe
baa len nntlflrd that the Pennsylvania
.....
Alinlna? Anil Xlllllnv
'
Idnted E. A Elliott, with headqusrt'-rat Tr-- I'lKlraa. Rio Arrllw county, Its
New Menlen II arm!.
LEAF AND llMR AHYLfM.
The board of trustees of the desf and
dumb asylum met at the office of the
seeretsry. Hon. II. M. Head, In Hunts Fe,
and opened bids for the new school
building and dormitory to
erect-d- .
1. H. Knpn was also pres-nt- .
Arebitef-Five bids were received, but all were
alMive the limit to which the board e.in
go. The plans will therefore b modified sod new bids will be naked f.ir.
HCIHHlLH.
0OU!tD atU'NTV
i,ii'ii,i,-,,i r,, iimun r. lies'
H
of Hoeorni countv has eomideted
his rn- niuil nport to the teirltnrlal
suiierln- lenoent or nuinie inatrueiion. colonel J.
i liavrs. r oilow lug Is a
of this report for
countv:
Number of sehmd rilstrlets, 41; male
teaehers, i; female teachers. 15;
l!.
Total
enrollment. .VH.I:
months
tarignt. 1.17; money on band Heptemlicr I.
tw.a, .!.;; monev recelv.l from the countv school fund. tLK2.; moniy received
fmm poll t
and license fund, .i.i v;
total money received. 111.1.1(1; paid
for
rent. fuel. etc.. Ihrvt.lti; total value if
school bulldlns" In the countv, I ;,4'W.
LAND OFFICE IICrtlNKrlrt.
The following business wss trmSHcted
,,n, ,
in oaius re
during the week ending tvtolier
Unmeet, nd
Entries Margaretl: M.
acres. Mora countv:
aiiraii.
11.
Hiaario
Maniues,
Anton
trtrt seres. Hun
i hl
county; i ,c- tola.r 14, Tobias Martlms. Jr., tiaba. 'i
iieri'S. Colfn
fiiiinli'. .I,,., n It n,,il..re..
!4;inta Hoaa, lii seres. Oundalupe
eoim- ly; October
Jaranilllo.
l. Esmlpula
H;in
Chaves, ll'al seres.
Sllel count,';
iienry lt inken. Wntrotis, 1ii seres, 3:iu
ttlguel county.
H. flreer--i- o
laaert land entry: deOHobcr
Luna,
Puerto
acre.
Ouadalupe county.
rlnnl homestead entries: October 9.
Michael McDonald, Wagon Mound, 1H0
Acres. Mora county.
A,.tl,.un,oi t..w mtnAel l..n
October II, John Conley. Had Itlver, An- 14ml lllvee allaiei
2 IimIl
:ie,tlnln
Taos county. lu.JJt acres.

lll

"These

OfBes

fiBpur

I

riendlah Attack.
An attack waa lately made on C. F.
Collier of Cherokee, Iowa, that nearly
proved fatal. It cams through his kidneys. Ills bnrk got so lame he could not
stoop without great pain, nor sit In a
chair except propped by cushions. No
remedy helped him until he tried Electric
flitters, which effected such a wonderful
change that he writes that ho feels like a
new man. This marvelous medicine cures
backache and kidney trouble, purines the
Idood and builds up your health. Only
ioc at 1. II. O ltlelly ft Co.'s drug store.
A

Ravs 10 to It per rent and order you a
ault or overcoat at our at ore Saturday.
October 11 Blmon Bisrn, the Railroad
avenue clothier,
Vlallors to the fulr are Invited to vlalt
the Albright Art I'arlora, 113 North
Third street, and era the artistic display
of fine photographs.
Large nicely furnished room, with board
In small prlvats family; gentleman and
wife or two gentlemen preferred, 413
south Edith street, Highlands.
dy
FOll
and e cream parlor, doing a good business; sickness th
Whn you cannot mWvn for cnufrhlnv.
reason for selling. Will teach purchaser It la hardly nrcesnry that an yon hould
f.w ilnwi nt
the business It desired. Address C, this It'll you thnt vou nr.Nl
office.
1'hamhorluln's Cotiffh It mdly to allay the
FOR KENT
brick house, nice Irritation of the thront. and mnka aloen
bath room, large yard, barn for 1 horses, ponvilblr. H la food. Try It. For aale by
chicken house, tiuitay house. Plenty o. h.I drugfftata.
nice shndo trees. Inquire of W. II.
211 West Hold avenue.
W. C.T I ,OI.l MX
If It's a good menl you want call on
thoia who romtlilfr a motitTMiP
fetor Noel at the White House restaur- (?)Kvcn
Intiulv 'nc j a ilt nrnvitl hi,h lt ale
ant on Houlh First street. Everything wmiiiMy siitniiiii
10 ini'ir niiiuiini'HM ron- new, nent and clean. A trlul will con'lt that lnttxlnnta lnvitria)l brut il- r.o thf ilrtnki-and mli him of mm dr- vince. Itemembcr the place.
irr'p of
Not only th
All fair vlalt ore are cordially Invited
Ininkard, who hnn lnTnmc h Hijli.iiKtttl
nilhll, lull
to call at J. If. O Itlrlly A Co. s, the larg- vitnuMi n i no
fr.'fiuntn thf Aim roitrn with thr
est retail drug house In New Mexico. fiilxiwhoIdfti
of ttT'ilnlna; hla frtlow mm9
Any Information will be gladly furnishcldtna' rutwm fir
a "Jolly gocwl
fflltiw," hartfra hla nittlvo n lliwin m
ed. Corner Gold avenue and South Secriml aotil ntirlty fir vTy drink.
ond street.
ror a
voiiin to iiiuiv w ia tud
altitta la to dully with n nr thitt
For Bale Cheap Market garden, Vi woo1nl aun-lconaumo
in
I'rtnk fin a
acres, one mile from city ot Albuquerque; ih Hnlintil Himra of hlin.
citK'Hiic( In
high stnte of cultivation; orchard of Do hum tin lircnnt. And th tntatfll a th tirdtil In tin dally nuwntfti'frM ai'ak
trees; two acres of strawberries; 44 taiid
tho HtMiin
of a thouaaiid volcva
of bees, horse, cows, chickens, wagon, with
iKiilnat the iiH'rrllePa forrr thnt not onl
and all farming utensils, Including
flrsi ln)ilrt'. hut
to hlooiliihcd.
Are th tMmpti'rn hllnd to the conn,.
class sorghum mill and evaporator and Iiienpr
who
iritlt
fellow
household furniture good story and s crnttir'a' downfall? frtun
th-or
half brick house and necessary out build harta of atone? ur do a "the hv
JtiiKlInK of
th aulnvu help ttu hurt that honor
Ings. Inquire of Under Watts, Old AlbufeeleT'
querque, N. M.
r
Tht palatlul dwoll'iRB of tha
la hut a Tnonumcnt to tht
Ws will finance any good proposition llv.a and hledlna; heurta that rontrthn-- t
have In lands, bulMliiKH.
d to tta erertlon. Ia not th wholr
rou may
etc.
Muym
The
in I ion In dii inter of totnl mutlhllntlon
miintiruclurliiK.
C. P. i'ark.-- r Co., a Orant building.
Ihn anloon pownr, whh-h- ,
"like a
frm
worm I' tho hud" rt-lon the eir of Its
TEN IKIKN BTETHON'B CEt.E- - treiiKth?"
A nntlon drawa the material
BHATKIl HATH, AT tl.N'I.V T; Klllt- - 'or Ita auatMiH nr from Ita homea. und
WKK I'KK'K. 10.
tht InlHiene
f every home la nt war
SEE MANUELL.
OHl'NHI Ki.U 8.
Alth the inlluenee of thav homdeatroy-- i
i a.
WRAPPEKH;
THE I.AHOE8T LINK
And It la prophetic of the end to
the
IN THE CITY Ft ill Ynl'K SELECmtoona, with an IrrealntaM
nianetUm,
TION.
HOrtKN WAI.O bltuH.
Iraw vaat urmlea of ent hiiMlaHt lc rermltM
the honiea. How many men nnd
TEN DOZEN STETSON B CELK- - from
voulha In our city are true to the nrln
R It ATE I
l; rolt- - clplea
HATH. AT only
of total Mhntlnt nie that are tauaht
M K it I'ltlCE.
i. SEE HAMiKLL .V 'u Ihflr
I low
many
hoin-of the
OUUNSKELUS.
In the
tertifr atx will parthlimte
k i,n( resliit the mul-- i
hlt a of the
READY-TOALL
APPAK
EAR
.IV YOU WILL FIND IH II KADul'AK t tide of tfinptatlttna th tuilooiikeep ra
KI.
nave devltM'd t ePKliari' Hum?
TKHS. H08K.
AI.D llltoS.
M ItH. HAl.l'll
IIII.U
sVaalaunt Treaa Utporter W. V, T. IT.
BAt.K-Can-

m.

r

h-

-

r-

th-l-

r

nim-tef-

wrec-kt--

f.'--

KIRiTER BROS.
Wlicl stile

crs

rianufactur
if cigars.

Try their famous
brands umlbecoine
c nvinced of their merit

Mothera everywhere praiao One Minute
Cough Cure for the auiTerlnKa It haa
and the Uvea of their little once it
haa aaved. Btrlkea at the root of the
trouble and drawa out the Inflammation.
Th children's favorite cough cure. B.
Ruppe. Cosmopolitan.
Cleaned end Dyed.
Ladles' and gents' fine clothes by Mrs.
Puller, room ?, over 315 South tfecond

street.

orit
AltANTKi;i.

KII- - (IMVK8
ARK
HOHKN WAI.I
UltuH.

H

Mall Ordara oltcilrd

.

jog

S. Second St.

Ou i Ids: flannel,
It. Btern.

sin
It

il

I

darait

Ifalircao Aveaue,

REGULAR,MEALS25 CENTS
Short Orders, l'.uropean
Style. Open All Night.
Everything New.
QU0NQ SINO A CO.

Propg.

BUCKS!
OR SALE!
RAMB0UILLRT

6

cents per yard.

Ieon

PROGRAM

wmmatamemnamamm

OV THE FAIR,

Complete lehedaleef res tares ot the rat
healthy stomNear la lrngreaa.
ach.
Th Bit
Will
set
ter
ATfRDAT, OCTOBER If.
thing right In
t a. m Mldwsy attraction. Pinal of
the stomach
tennis tournament.
1:30 to t p. m Matched horas racing.
is
.'.:
Dase ball gime. Bhsm bsttls. Fourteenth
runirT tmk cavslry.
Uronco "busting." Navajo
I BLOOD.
dune.
It Will cure
ay
The Ivist
sttractlons In
.
inn win'n,
full swing. Concert by Oldeon'l bsnd. Il1yapepsla,
lumination with red and green Are.
4'onstlpatlon.
Unnce nt Orchestrion hnll.
Entertain
I.lvcr snd Kid- ment nt Colombo theater.
ney Troubles.
The exhibition hnll will be open at I p.
Try It.
m. Tuesday and ench day thereafter from
10 a. m. to
p m. The display of agrlcul
unless proceeding to or from or partlrl turnl nnd mineral resources of th terrl
lor)', of nntliinltlis nnd of article of In
pMIng In the parade and festivities.
Mnakera will hot bo permitted to de- - dian mnnufnrture, will fur surpass thst
tnln, surround or prevent any person not of any exhibition In the history of the ter
mnaked from attending to their business rltory. The display of Navajo blankets
1'lrcworks, blowing of horns, use of will be espccliilly nntuble.
bells,
etc., will be permitted upon
Whsl's 'onr Fare Worth
tho strata only
and not upon
Sometime a fortune, hut never, If yon
or
buildings,
the sldcwnlks
In
a snllow complexion, a Jaundiced
hae
the sidewalks being for spectators.
look, moth patches nnd blotches on the
The throwing of or use of any material asm nil Mgns or liver troume. nut ir.
Kings New Life I'llls give clesr skin.
of any sort or kind other than confetti rosy
cheeks, rich complexion.
Only itc
is strictly prohibited.
m j. ii. j ttieny to. urug store.
Chain formation of parties passing
W. T. Wesson, Oholsonvltle,
Va., a
through he crowd, holding hsnds or
"your One Minute
moving In bodies, crowding and crushing, druggist, writes:
Cough Cure give
perfect antlafactlon
will not be allowed.
My customer my It Is the best remedy
Any person observed acting In an unroughs,
colds,
for
thront
and lung trou
becoming mnnner or disregarding any of
the above rules, or In Indecent dress or ble." It. Ituppe, Cosmopolitan.
costume, win be subject to police reguNotice.
lations.
All pnrtlie who have had room listed
The shovs regulations Willi be strictly
with the bureau of Information will
THOMAS McMlI.I.lN.
enforced.
please notify the bureau In ense they
City Marshal.
rent the rooms to people not sent by
the bureau. This should be done In or
farr Sear laying,
"Fo three dnys nnd night I ufTrred der to prevent confusion In tho location
if vlaltora to the fnlr. Visitor located
agon? untold from an attack of cholera
hy the bureuu will have a stamped oard
morbi. brought on by eating cucumber."
snys V. 13. I iwther, clerk of the district with the address of the hotiae written
court. Centr rule, Iowa. "I thought I ; hen on nnd the room so taken will be
should enrol- - die, and tried a doten dif- checked off without any further notice
ferent .nolle tes, but all to n J purpose. I from householders.
sent f r a b. ttle of Chamberlain' Colic.
"I had long suffered from Indigestion,"
Cholen. and Jlarrhoea Remedy and thro
doses rellevrd me entirely. I went to write O. A. I.elels. Ccdnr City, Mo,
tried mnny preparation
sleep and dk not awuke for three hours. "I.Ike other
On nwskcnlng a few hours ngo I felt so but never found nnytblng thnt did me
good
I
until found Kodol ypcps!a cure.
gratlltcd that the first Work I did on going
to the nUlce was to write to the manufac One bottle cured me. A friend who had
suffered
slmllnrly I put on th use of
turers snd offer them my grateful thanks
snd say, 'Ood bless you and the splendid Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. lie la gaining fast
medicine you make.' " Thl remedy I for and will soon be able to work. Before he
used Kodol pysncpsla Curo Indigestion
sole nt all drug store.
had mnde him a total wreck. B. Hupps,
I4wl Ockerman, Goshen, Ind.: "De- Cosmopolitan.
Wilt's I.lttlo Karly Ttlsers never bend me
louhle 'Ike other pills, but do their work
It Causes Might Alarm.
thoroiihly and mnke me fed like a boy," "One night my brother baby wn tak
Certuln, thorough, gentle. B. Iluppo, Cos en with croup," writes Mrs. J. C, Snider,
mopolitan.
of Crittenden, Ky., "it seemed It would
strangle before we would get a doctor, so
A IIKC MIOVT.
we gnve It I'r. King's New Discovery .
which gave relief and permanently cured
latest Moving I'letsres on RihlMUon on It. We always keep It In the houao to
Kallrosii Avenue.
protect our children from croup and
You will not hove mnde a eomnlcte whooping cough. It cured me ot a chron
I'lreiit of ell the nmusements and sights ic
bronchlnl trouble that no other remedy
gnintieur until you iviinoasea
tne
"i
onld relieve." Infallible for coughs.
moving picture show st No. 216 West
Itiillroad nvenue bv the fsmous nntl- - colds, throat and lung troubles, too and
grnph mnehlne.
Continuous p.rform-auce- s
will he given. The principal fea- II. Trial bottle free at J. II. O'HUdly
tures to lie observed sre the Kevll and Co.'.
Ulsters' convent, serpentine and umbrella dance, new pillow ilnht. the tramp and
iiulldog, troubles In a laundry, feeding National Contention W. '. T. I',, fort
pigeons, battles In Cuba, Infantry and
Worth, Texas, Nee. 13 l, I lull.
cavalry charms, grand review of armv.
Date of sale Novemla r 11 nnd 12; re
police arpmdron on horseback and many
others. The price of sdmlsslon has lieen turn limit, November 25; rate, Klu.t); ex
re.iuc.-to tne remnrKniMy low sum or 3 tension fee, W cents. T. W. I'ATIJ. Agent
rents for adults and It) cents for children.
Nstlonal Convention.
IVWItt's Mttle Karly Riser never dis
The christian church national convenappoint. They ara safe, prompt, gentle, tion will bo held In Minneapolis, Minn.,
effective In removing all Impurities from Octoher 10 to 17, lirnl. Dales of sale, Octothe liver and bowels. Bmall and easy to ber T, S and ; return limit, October SO;
take. Never grip or distress. B. Ruppe, rute, one fare for the round trip. Tickets
Cosmopolitan.
deposited with Joint agent not earlier
October 10, nor later than October
Ir. V. V. Wolvln. dentist, in Grant thnn
If and paying 60 cents, joint agent fee,
building, has both 'phone.
will be extended lo leave Minneapolis up
No tulicrculosls prescrvallno or coloring lo and Including October 31.
in Matthews' Jersey milk.
T. W. 1'ATB, Agent.
It will pny you to see Hall A
ynu have no nppetite, do not relWhen
beforo purchuslng a piano.
ish your food and feel dull after eating
All. right Art I'nrlors. 113 North Third you may know thnt you need a dose of
atrcct. Flntst photographs.
t'hamhcrlnln's Stomach and Liver TabWANTED fllrl to do general house lets. I'rlce &c. Sample free at all drug
work. Cull at US South Arno.
stores.
I'OK
new range and
heating r.tuve. Inquire (IV North Fourth
Hies in Carpel deeming.
general upholstering and feather renovatatreet.
ing;
first class work satisfaction guaranDr. L. II. Chamberlln, dentlat, room S,
f'ron.we;! block, crown and bridge work teed and rate the lowest consistent with
good
service.
Automatic telephone 501.
a epeciiilty.
Allen W. Moore, 610 north Third street.
The Whllson Music comiuiny will sell
vou a Ivlnibull piano on payment aa low
I p to-- Isle llrtitlalrv.
as
a wee-- .
If you are In need of dentul work It
Look Into Klelnwort's market on north will be to your Interest to
see Dr.
Third street. He bus tha nicest fresh llrliiham, the Kastern dentist, over Hunk
In
mi nts
the city.
of Commerce, N. T. Armljo building.
Engage your sluing for soma fine
Do you suffer from piles? If so, do not
photognipha while In the city at Albright's, 113 North Third street.
turn to surgery for relief. DeWItt Witch
axel salve will act mure quickly, surely
For hay, grain and choice grocerii-- go
to J. F. I'almer, No. 6ul North First und safely, saving you the expense and
atreet. Pure cider vinegar at 2&c oer gal danger of an operation, ii. Hupp. Cosmopolitan.
lon, delivered anywhere In th city.
Here Is a Chance
CLEANLY WOMAN.
To buy a fine home cheap.
Mr. Wm.
Cook having located elsewhere ha
Erronouly Think By Scouring Hr
to sell his property known as the
8calp That She Cure Dandruff.
Hill Cook place, corner Kast street and
Cleanly womiiu baa an erroneous lllghlsnd
avenue. The property consists
Idea that by scouring tho scalp, which of about an
acre of ground nicely fencod,
removes the dandruff scales, she Is
house,
stable,
ruling the dunilri.fl. She may wash Aindiiilll and
tank In good repulr which
lior nealp evory rlay and yet have furnishes water
for
also
dandruff her llfo Ioiir. accompanied dlteh at back of lots, allSM purposes;
bearing fruit
hy falllnn hair, too. The only way In
of all kinds, grapes, etc. Oood locatho world to cur dandruff la to kill trees
to build houses to rent. Hee II. 8.
tho dandruff germ and there la no tion
Knight, agent, and he will be pleased to
hair preparation tnat will do that but show property to anyone desiring to
Ncwliro's HcipH'ide.
Herplcldo kill
ln tho dandruff f erm, leave the hair
frcn to grow aa healthy a Nature inKudol Dyspepsia Cure is not a mere
tended.
the cause, you reto tired nature. It affords the
move the effect. Kill tuu dandruff stimulant
complete and absolute rest by
Klomaeh
Herplcide.
with
in
:'i
digesting tho food you eat. You don't
have In diet, but can enjoy all the good
In-dl-

Msht-Mldw-

:!

.

1

rJAI.K-Nea-

rly

1

1

e

live-roo-

r Ovr
An old and

ty Venn.
remedy.
Mrs. Wlrinluw's Hooihlng
hu
been used for over fifty years by mllllona
of motlnra for their children while teething, with perfect eucceaa. It soothes the
child, softens the gums, allays the pain,
cures wind colic and Is the boat remedy
for diarrhoea. It Is pleaannt to the toate.
Sold by drugglala In every part of the
world. Twenty-liv- e
cents a bottle. Ita
He euro and aak for
value la Incalculable.
Mrs. Wlualow'a Soothing Syrup and take
no other kind.
V

Con v

d

mng

bleed
an un-

KI

well-trie- d

I'OtH

K

KKt.l L.tTIONN.

Marshal MrMlllIn Hobuilta Hla Itulea for
t arnivsi Night, 4'rldsy, t. I H
Masking will be permitted Inside tha
following territory, bounded as follows:
Copper avenue on the north; First street
on the east; Oold avenue on the south
und Fourth street on the west, and subdivided as follows: North on Copper ave
nue, the west side of First street on tho
east, the south sldo of Oold avenue on
the south, and the west side of Fourth
street on the west.
No person will be allowed upon tho
streets outside of said district In mask

Do you

Drink??

We mean coffee, of
course. If so, drink
HKKKINS UGH GRADK
COFFKE.
We guarantee every pound.
Always fresh, 25, 35 and
40 cents pound.
F. O. PKATT & CO ,
Sole Agents,
Albuquerque.

Call on or Address

11
BS3

lung, hemorrhages, bronchitis,
weak

and
tublxirn cough, and
other disease which
if neglected or
treated find
a fatal termination
deep-seate- d

consumption.

There i no alcohol
ill the "Discovery,"
and it is entirely fre
from opium, cocaine,
and aft other narPerson suffering
chronic disease are Invited to
consult Dr. Pierce,
by letter, rrt. All

(COLUMBIA HALL.)
Ztrhllt. Leaavea.
Crawford

COMING ALL WKEK

Daeter

'

Strolling .'layers

In the latest New York
success Monday night,
That Funny Comedy,

Everybody-

Albuquerque. N.
sitentlon given lo sll bnal-nes- s
pertaining to the profession. Will prsc.
Il
In sll renins of the lenilory sad beloie th
I n led .stte I md on'ce.
W. II. Chlldere.
A TTORNKY-AT-I- .
W. (iflic 117 Onld
avenue; rntame also t' rough Cromwell blink. r,l. Med er. In rr y absent will
be found in the ofiice o a repteaent me.
s
will iecel
i uni't sud
lliclenl attention.
as, Bonn.
s t AT-I.A - W. 9 F street N. W.,
AT r --.0- M........
ri
o i
...
i.
tal- rii.'un,,.1--lamia,
ents, -, li.ri.ll. ra.l.ia. laiiea
ni

is

Dr. R. V. Pierce. ItufTalo, N. Y.
In a little over thirty year. Dr. Pierce,
assisted by hi medical 'starT of nearly a
score of physicians, haa t rested and
cured thousands of men and women who
had been given up a incurable by local

a

Blm k.

l. l ee.
Dfflce, r.m
building. U ill ersctic
W

Alhunncrtiu.

k

SM.

Alhuqnertpi

N

OFFICERS AND DIRF.CTOKS:

---

7,
In

I'HVall
UK.

J.

K. I

llomtopsih
Koom 17.

Fa r

I

She talk Ilk a senslbls woman
know what t what.
1KIN T try to excuse yourself for go
ing to some other store Instead of the
Economist. Ton know thst you can offor
no reason that enn be sufficient for pass
ing th (tor where th best and cheapest go together.
DON'T expect your wlf to meet you
plcaaantly If you've gone to some other
store than the Economist, when she expressly told ynu to go nowhere else.
Don't du these things If you expect to
live long and keep your hair on.

& Co

WOOL, HIDES, PELTS.
We handle K. C. Baking Powder,

Kavtjo Blankrtai
CnttlceCaDoel flood.
Colorado Lard and lleata.

J!

J.rATBEMBjt

roat.

Pleasant Pellet cur)

UlUUUl

91

HOUSFS

ATI

Hi ALBUQUERQUE, E. LAS VEQA
AND GLORIETA, N. M,

Carpelat (al petal Carpets!
In all tiio f mli ' ii in o colorings,
tho
wcllest dislsi s r.n J from the lowest In
price up tJ thi limit of luxury, can be
who found only at Albort Ka'ovr's, M Itallroad
avsnue.

Doctor Pierce'
coustipation.

Bull

RfncQ

(Inrcrporated.)

ll'IMtON,
I'I yuclsn,

Whiting Block
W. llltilV i:, M. !.,
lied to
Practb e
!
i:
M ..- - .: 1 1 1
4.0 t Hit Co! ! Avenue.

J?
TK
trrrmil

.

U.

---

Klfrrrm

!..

c

"

IX

N. St.

M

W

Joshua S. Raynolds, president; M. VV. I'lournoy, vice president; Frank McKee, cashier;
H. 1". Kaynolds,
A. IJ. McMillan

II, Hllngle,
LAW. Croms.ll block,

TTtlRNKY-A-

DEPOSITORY

S.

Depository for
the Santa Fe Pacific
and
the Atchison, To- .
..
.a
a.
peka and santa re Kail way companies.
Authorized Capital
$500,000.00
Paid up Capital, Surplus and profits
$200,000.00

Ism

John
i

l

Tlneat

.....Teller.

spkikk;
AMumri!
At. K.

UiCiiY!
"T.atT,

T

PIT

JOSEPIIBARNETT, Prop.

Rrandiea,
Wlnca, etc.

210 Bonlh S cunrl Street.
Allni nii'rijui'. N. Mei.

:

ELMO

?

Whlskle.

Autrmi'Jc 'phone 574.

PlO.Ni-.b.i-

m ST.

SIMPLE IND CLUB EOOI.

vn. Giaesncr,

120 W. Railroad Ave., Albuquerque.

BALDRIDGE

J. C.

Native and Chicago Lumber.
Sherwin-Willia-

"'IIS
auirOBfl.
from Trimble stables every
Tuesdny and Saturday at f o'clock a
Sx-cialtCakes
m. Only line with a change of stock r Wedding
rout through In a day. Hath house open
Wi Dsslrt Paironafi, anl ws
nil the year. Kin winter resort. TickBaking.
et for sale by W. U Trimble A Co., Al
xtasrulM fint-Olssbuquerque.
I07 . rirst St., ihnanermn. N
J. B. BLOCK, Prop.

Paint Building Paper
I

ms

Trivers Mnrs I tjnilra ItAst I U'nses finie. IQAQfT
est L Muttt KcuiitiniiCHl I Kull Measure I lIMK

t

ALWAV ,HfOCK.
iff aajrpaa

ortvua

rtorind

CKMUNT,

ULASJ, PAINT, Kit

Flrat Street and Lead Avenue, Albuquerque.

B

Hood ranch of

For Hale.
11ft

acre.

40

fir. P.

under rot.

house and sll neeeaaarv
tlvatlon.
outbuildings; two mile from city, for
suie, or will exchange for city property.
Address II, this offlco.

S.

Brook.

"OLU RELIABLE"
Mrs. M. A. Lssjpessa

bt!, Made

at

Notice;,
Coyote aprlngs Mlnersl Wster.
The public, I hereby notified that the 3
undersigned has resumed possession of
the Coyote spring and that no person except the undersigned I authorised to sell
or offer for sale water purporting to be of
the product of the said spring. I am pre
pared to deliver water of the said spring

....DKrjS5MAK.N0....
;..PAKL0R5
815 South Second

Flour, Oraln
and Provision!.

atreet.

All Work Guaranteed.
Patronage Solicited, g

nj,

Automatic 'Phone
u:d ulephon. No. 18.

187S

(WHOLESALE GROCER.

3 THGQevAND RAPIDS

tlsWsnt Your Older.
Klelnwo;t s Is the place to get your rlco g:
f.eth steak. All kli.ds of nice meat.

ESTABLISHED

L. B. PUTNEV,

Dresses, an Dresses Should

Car lots a spsclslly
m

jo

Ik Largest
flsst BstssuHV
tacks

Carries

sa

BUpleQrocertea
J

sVfoasa ssatkwsst.

FARH AND FREIQHT WAGONS.

f Railroad Avenue

Albuquerque

bottled III Its natural stats or charged, as
may bo desired by customer, In any L.
quantities that may be desired. A postal
so j West dolil Avtnu.
card addressed to me at U Sliver avenue
Next to First National Bank. '
will receive prompt attention and water
AND SECOND EAND fUBHITUKE,
will be .lellvered to any part of th city. IEV
I guarantee satisfaction to all person
or:T0VE ANU HtMJiliHOLO 0OO0I. U I
dering Coyote wnler from me. and warn
Kfpairlng a Hpecialty
,
the publlo that the genuine Coyote spring
water can be obtulncd from no other per
packet!
Kurulfnr stored anil
for ship
son but myself. Very respectfully.
ment. HlKhcwt prices paid tor second
MKMTON C1IAVEH.
hand hoiiHeluilil uooils.
STEM1SJlUSJGEfACT0Xy. ,
MEMORIAL LIKU nK UI1II
THE DEMINQ RE8TAURANT
MAItTVHKD ritKSIDKNT.
Opened under new mnjemnt.
The glorious life, remsrksble achieve
Every thing new, neat and clean.
ment and tragic death of President Mc- G MIL KLEIN WORT,
Table supplied with th. best that
Kinley.
The olMrlal, memorlul volume
rved
market afford. Oystsr
th.
MASONIC BUILDINO.
of the world
TUIBD STREf T
most Illustrious ruler.
in any tyl during aeaaon. Finilraphlc account of the assassination and
est meal In th. city.
lenlh, funeral, etc. A grand new book, LEI JOE A QEE, Prop., Detnlnfl, N.M.
with the life of
OA11FIELD, THE METROPOLITAN
McKl.M.Ki. LINCOLN,
together with a compli to history of anarchy.
In one ot the ulceat resorta lo the
LIFE'S Ol'I'OUTUMTY h'OH AOENTS.
R. P. HALL, ProprFetor.
city,
and la supplied with the beet
h"1
pages. HO superb Illustrations.
Over
Iron and Braia CaHthigs; Ore, Coal and Lumber Cars; Sbatliait. Pulleva, Grade
and finest Unuors J
Highest commissions or salary. Credit
given, freight paid.
Ban, Babbit Mttul; Columns and Iron Front (or Buildings; Repair
Write quick for CHARLES H1ISCH, Prop.
and get your share of th million
ou Mining and Mill Machinery a Specialty.
InPatron anil friends are fordlally
of orders to be tnken within the next
FOUNDRY SIDK RAILROAD TRACE, ALBUQUKRQUR, N. II.
two months. Now Is ths time. OUTFITS
vited to vlult "The M.'troiK.lltaii."
KIIKE. Send five
stumps for post Cor. Railroad Ave. and N. l
St.
age.

H. SHOEMAKER,

;TIIII.I MltEET

Meat Market

unrest,

snd sail vxtt$.
Prop.

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works
'

ag.-no-

int

II. J. SMITH ITIILISIIINO COMPANY,
Kit Dearbjrn St., Chicago.

A. E. WALKKli.

FIUE IXSUftANCE.
V
iiro !i kdi.uuricrt fir el s:'.MK
sheets and pillow cases. Albert Kaber, Secretary Miituul Uuildlnir Association
G i.i nt '. illu: it.
OrMee at ,I.!C. Iluldrldge's Lumber Yard.
Oct In l ine.
We are going to bleak all record
In
r
the
line by having a grand
Wholeale
apodal sale at reduce! price on SaturLlquora and Cigar.
day, Oetiber 1:'. Don't fall tu attend.
Simon (il Til, the Itallroad avenue cloth
We handle everything In our Hue.

1

llW5'

l'lllf aa

ier.

On at Majestic Haugo

swellings and Inmcnes
thire Is nothing so good as Chamberlain
'"In Balm. Try It. For sule by all drug

Malli-Htil-

13ASEBURNER)
They hatre no pwr or rival In tk Imi
burner w.irlU In point ot sl.gaks aad
lilgh
Dollll.K-llfcATlN-

V. L. TK1MBLE & CO.

Transfer Stable.
IN TDE CITY.

BEST TUHNOUTS

TlinillLB

Ct

Albimuerqiie. N. St.

O

llnlari.

Second atreet, between Itallroad
and Copper avenue?.
Uorsei and Mules bought and exchange
ei. Livery, Kulc, Foed and

e

'Art Garland"

Special DUribiitiim Taylor & Wtlltuin,
Loubivllle, Kentucky.
Ill Bontl Wtmt eit,, Albtiriieriiia, N. M.

Addreaa W. L.

Ilsrgslns.

KXCErT IM TIIS riRB BOS.
Ptwl and
Iron US.4 la th
ronstruitiun uf thtss range.
We also hav a complete Una af

Agent.

Mutillura.

Kur sprains,

Not an Ounce of Uast Iron
-- ABOUT THE

MELINI & KAKli

All kinds o. bargains at 1. II. O ltlelly
ii Co.'s bargain counter.

The Coyote

II

N. T. Aimiio
the cotirta of the territory.
IL W. It. Ilraan.
A T"TORNRY.T-l.W- .
Albnqnerque, N,
a. M.
hirst National llaok bollillftf.
W, lunry,
T-A TTORNKY..
AW. rooms 9 and , N.
T. Arirliobu Iding, A'buuncrsue, N. M.
K. W. Ilnbsoal,
LTTORNKY.AT-I.AW- .
tlfllc. Cromwell

physicians.

Your medicine la the hst I have ever
taken - writes Mrs. Jennie IHngmaa. of a.ld
City. Kalka.ka Co. Mirh
"1.1 spring I had
a bad cough gnt so had I had to be in bed all
the time. Mv httalaina thought I bad
tie waste me lo get a doctor, but
thought we would lr Dr. Fleer. lloldrn Medical tnarmcrv. and before I had taken on holt I
the cmnh stopped snd I have since had so alga
of its returning."

K.Kot r.

.

ATTORMKY-AT-LAW-

t)fc.

under
the seal of sacred
secrecy. Address

ALiuoi

U.

llernard a. ftndey,

tt

from

conducted

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.

mall.

UWir.RH,

TTORNKY-AT--

Albuquerque Hardware Co
THE GREAT MAJESTIC.

UtMNMI

B.

120

GOLD AVENUE.

RUPPE,

Stajc

Canyon Sprlnga Mineral
Blaad-ThoriitLine
on
Our prices are the lowest In men cloth
Water.
These springs are own.d S jlely by The Ing and furnishings. Leon U. Stern.
M. WAGNER, Prop.
I
llarsch bottling works, and no other firm
We have the lurgest assortment of llno Daily atage
ply between Thornton
ii aiiiho'ld to sll il water bet the
en
Mining
District.
nil
cloth,
Cochltl
our
in
prices
and
and
are
and
the
ibove. Ttiis l the b t Aai r on Ih-- marMutual Telephone 143.
Leave Thornton at 111:30 a, in.
kit. and cannot be equall.d by pi y ill.. lowest. Albert Kaber.
Albuquerque.
I'i the analysis, as our tabl s tvll r'loiv
Leave lllund at 12:3U p. in.
WAI.I. PA rut.
Arrlvea at Thornton at 4:30 p. m.
JIIE UAhHi'll UOTI'i.lN'il W ilihH.
Railroad Avenue and Second 5treet.
Arrive In Dlund at it: 30 p. m.
WE HAVE A 1. AIIUK ASSOUTMENT
It Happened In a Drug atore.
TO SELECT KltoM. ALL THE LATEST
"One day last winter a lady came to ay DKHIUNS AND NEWEST KAUB. C. A.
drug store and asked for a brand uf :ough HUDSON.
STEVE BALLING, Proprietor.
medicine thnt 1 did not have Ir stuck,"
Flour, Feed. Provlalona, Hay
says Mr. C. It. Orandln, the popular drug
Men's extra heavy
under Will handle the Finest Lin of LMors in
gist of Ontario, ,N. Y. "Hh was dlsap. wear, (He. Leon II. Stern.
Cigars. All Patron, and Friends Cur.
and Oraln.
pointed and wanted to know what cough
dlally Inrltedto Visit the Icebeig
Lap robes from U6c up St Albert Kubsr's,
preparation I could recinmend. I suld
Imported
French and Italian
In. Ill Hnoth Herond Street
i itallroad s venue.
to her that I could freely recommend
in
;uiii.iis
Qoods.
Cough
Itcinedy and that
Chamberlain's
Dont full to try J. II. o Klslly A Co.'
she could take a buttle of the remedy and
GROCERIES AND LIQUORS.
Almond Cream.
agent
Sole
for
Sao Antonio LI ate.
after giving It a fair trlul If she did not
II nd It worth ths money to bring buck
the Copper, tin and galvanised Iron work.
1.1
bottle and I would refund the price paid. Whitney company.
Free Deliver; to all) parts ot the city.
In the course of a day or two the lady
Mrs. lsola Bambini, at her parlors al
came buck In company with a friend In
New Telephone 217.
813, 815, 817 North Third Street
need of a cough medlclno and advised her the corner of Itallroad avenue und North
In buy a bottle of Chuinbcrlnln'g Cough Fourth street, Is prepund tu give thor
Henudy. I consider that a very good no oiigh scalp treatment, do hair dressing,
uinmeiidutloii for the remedy." The rem treat corns, bunions and Ingrowing nails.
edy owes Its great popularity and exten She gives iiuiHHiige trrutment and muni
It artldcUlly dliinst a the food acd aadi
N'aturo In utrtMitft licninsT and
Mrs. Bambini a ow n prepara
sivs sale In a large nieusure to the per. curing.
Did rxlmimtt'tl ditcestlve 0
sonal recommendation of people who lions of loiuplexion cream build up th
QUICKEL & BOTHE,
have been cund by its use. It Is fur sale skin nnd Improve the complexion, ami kjatiii. It iUheluti8tillHcovereddlrh
by ull dmiislsls.
uru guaranteed not to lie Injurious.
She antaml ttmlo. No other preparatl
ulso prepares a hair tonic that cures and can uiipr'iai'li !t in cmrlrncy. It in
prevents dandruff and hair falling out etantly ,ri'.'gvi'gand I'oriiiatniitly eurri
HOST.
jntliKt'stldii,
Heartburn
restores life to dead hulr: remove mules. IvnM'.-,ii)warts und superfluous hair. Ulve hor a FlatU uli i.c n, Siiir Ktniiach, haiiw
DON' T disputs with a woman whei
bl Hi adailio, Ci;iKlralKia, t rninpsaiiO Finest Whiskies, imported and Domestic Wines and Coerce
she says th Economist goods are 111 trial.
liiiiH.rf.'i'tiliB'ti.tlji.
only ones lo buy. Because she know
r.. n..l f .11 (.. mi... tliu .mull dlui.latf a. frireMV aiirill. Larrsslwrontulns IH llnia
Tk COOLEST aae HIGHEST GRADE ol LAGER SERVED.
what shea talking about.
atiuulilysui piu anilWOfns)
tiuallstss.
all
isuk
drug
Co.
A
s
store,
corner
O'lllelly
J.
II.
DON'T argue with her when aha sav
yporsd'"'r C CisWITT ACO cticaae
or uoiu avenu unu aoutn ecuna si rest.
s
th Economist pries ar
COI IICPOLIT AN PUAUkUUX.

.VV4.
a

'I'ftii'.r. -

-

THE ICEBERG,

rleeue-line-

OPERA - HOUSE.

polatmcnta n ade

msrssicltlm.

cotic.

correspondence

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

II. S.I

ARM HO HLUCK, over llfrld Brothers'
a omcenoursi a m to is p mi I :nu p m
to n p m. Automatic telephone no, en, ad

poej-tive-

menus clothier.

i

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

When th
white man
be bfld no name in hi vocabulary for
this dreaded malady.
v unoui arguing a
to in curability
of consumption, it may be stated
Doctor
that
Pierce's Golden Medical Disco very cure

PRESCRIPTIONS

AND MEHINO

Metcalf & Strauss,

a filseas of civilization.
bIndian
was a stranger to th

In

IEMTI.T.
J. Alger, II.

K.

food you want. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure In- gist.
stantly relieves that distressed fueling
Missis' nnd children's dresses just re
after eating, giving new Ufa and vigor. B. ceived.
Price. ;&c to $:. I,eon II. Stern.
Huppe, Cosmopolitan.
OET YOI.'lt BHJNB r'ult KAMI WEEK
lo tuu Wear Clothes f
PAINTED BY C. A. I1UDHON.
If you need a fine made-to-ordsuit
ur overcoat or trousers you should be
Notice.
sure to see our line on Buturday, the 12th
The Itlco cafe serves the best meal In
hs we will make specially low price on the city at ISo nnd 26c. Short older.
that date. Simon Stern, th Itallroad hi and up. Ill North First street.

MIlKf,

rriorio!t, cards.

ccnsczpitcn

-

That travels much goes "Burlington"

wherever they can.
You can go to ST. LOUIS over the
"Burlington" to Kansas City.
You can go to Butte, Helena, Spokane, ttc, over the "Burlington" (new
short line) from Denver.

Toti & Gradi

d

Dyspepsia Cure
Oi'oests what vou cat

reoco-itructl-

Proprietors.

Married Life
ONE LONG LAUGH
25c, 50c, 75c
Trices
SATURDAY MATINEE.
Ticket! on Sale at MaUon'i.

Ask agent A., T.

G. W.

& S. If,

(or rates, time, etc., or write to

Valleby, General Agent,
DENVER, COLO.

BAR and CLUB ROOMS

jklloilit-'rrusiiluo-

.

ruunsy-ssvsr-

Finest

ani Bet Imuorteiland

DomesUcCurais.

lEverything That

Visitors to the Fair! I ADMISSION.
or n

for

Sim's

fair

II.. x

Shix-a- ,

from

u.r,

t'j.w to

H.itln l'nlf Shoos, from

M--

t:

II. sr. to

i

Mi n

lli'nvy Working Bhuos, from

It.M to

IjuIIis' Kll Hlws, llund Turn or

12 60

lsiillis' lHnaila Fhom, from

rhllilrfn'i Shuts,

11.40

JI.TS

to II

00

sr.

to

I.' U

8pnoi will tint nrmlt u to AVtnll thin
in, nr
,iiv mini, iiiiiiii'iini'.
ii. i j

V....a

riniiy

Devilled Chicken

i

f

ine cnoice.se canniNr. as
well a.t devilled ham, lobster
crabs, shrimbs, bulk and cann-- d
oysters, clams and clam chnwil
and
the
most
deficit m
delicacies of all kinds, fresh froiii
the canners, we have just received. Our tinned meats, or
fruits in tin or irlass. and canned
poods of all kinds are of the bi st
urands, and are fresh and toothsome, and no larder is complete
without a stock for emergcncin.

J.

L. HELL & CO.

.,,.h t....,
mt
nm riinvinnii

..ur-im-

ed

U
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i!i'iutnmrm. nml
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doing.
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Mine and Mill Suppllen,
All Steel Hay Rakes.
Hal Ties.

THR RAILROAD AVENUE CLOTHIER.

WWW W W W W WW w

fonvsiwta tool's

L. J. CURTIS -

Invit-

-

v.

,

- Local Representative

a pisnol

t

Fine Fcotwear.

Giunt Building

jRAiuADAt

An Art Exhibition

Until you've seen the CIIICKKRING lROS

S. VANN
x

FOR

" ivjU uj
uw t "Aunmrst
nun nnve
CM DPFA1
MFM

m-u-

o

I

--

VOMLN.M15,SFS

1

1

ce

to

J

'Ka

H

TEl.l.M

When
jjALBI.'yl'ERyrEroCT.'lg, iswl.
'"U wnni
iieet.
We lu, ve heen In""""
tin lilevule
tri.l.
...
miinufiii turlnir in.,1 r
i,
CENTLEMENI
,h"r'f,,r
k;w nr i,;;;;:
r,'.T'
Our eUjction of
2,000 fall ml
y
y.mr
.V.
""'kr
winter
mplea, comprlHlng all tao el, IIt may f"" l'JHk"n- n""l-- r
'
you
nt a n,
aabloDabIa goocli for
n- -i l
cntlemen'i
enine and aw our line nf
uitlngi, fancy Testings, overcoat an t .".nufijiiiMVil
by u. rlKht here. ,, n,lhnln
,
fulldres aulta, are ready for your Will keep up vu"y
Mar a
H
,,
repair,
?rur
w
Inspection.
Our tailoring and etyi4 "lit uny eiwt (oulalile
r tlfeal
(i r
r unexcelled an J the prlcra talk. r. imlilutf will
be I he bent
,
.kill
Apeiiae ran romblne. Thlathin
Nettleton Tllnrln
oik
will nin,, i '..
v
your
i.hiiihiiiwii.
Second atreet.
eleetrle l ,
.nil aiiniiuciiitor auiieit
work. Key llltlna
repair work. Alb.iiiu.r,

cer

l'rt

fr

ini,.

k r, m u:

A

BEAUTIFUL

1

DOLL

At NKVYCOVIKO.

Oie

ehanre with eacli

purclmne.

k.. K. IlulellliiK. mnniiifir.
Alliuiiueniue
Illrycle and Klert-- r
Work. Hu ll, ,1,1 avenue, ntrenta
fur Hid,..:
hrlraann hot air pumpa; Kuob km.
eat Kua engine made. H.ilh el. eiKem,,,,.,
or and dynamoa built at a fair r. ,''
,
"'"rk
J?iht. ",n'nl"e
fur any ,,f ,ha orr.a,,,,-,';,h. H. Ilotelllng, Manager. ,olu buABeaa

Stationery

Books.

and many 0' er Hum that
are too uuuieroUH to mention.

S. E.

ue.

TKN

NEWCOMER.

B. A. SLEYSTER,
ACCIDENT INSURANCE.
FIRE INSURANCE,
REAL E STATU,
NOTARY PUBLIC
ROOIIS
CROMWfcLL, BLOCK
AntoKiaUc Talepbon No. 174

1MJXK.V

aI

''

Vl";

Helert vour tin, irranite, wooden- nd
from
large .....
at.
tile No XuillM ftturu that
V.. lie
avenue.
TO l)AN-tl.C.- io
on Improved

Klare

"l"

I,'

:

l,a
..

.

ral

aomo toya home to the children

'

SI

.RICHARDS,

iDrOCkmeier & COX,

118

Quid Avenue.

II

"J

fair event..
Paul llnmmett. tnn of the mavor of
:i Pn.ii, and Charlea Ininn. a nlnmiu..
or the raa. city, came In from the
nuth thl. morning and will r..m,.in
couple nf day..
It I. understood that about 1!M tVrrhl.,.
people were here yeaiurday and everyone
wa. on the fair ground. In the after
noon, ike anil War ran Urulmm
... .....
tired In tho crowd.
One of the Intereatlna aide feature, nf
the parade yeaterl.iy wa. Carl llopplng a
get-u- p
of the yacht Columbia on a I.I
cycle. It wa. a novel way to advertlni

Notice.
Ween nwav fl .III (inlliil) and Clarkvlll
Slrlkc ui l In ii, a. Ad erilaeinent. of com.
pilule, for men uuuna for .cab.
V. M. W. of A.
$:!.iiii toiiii w lulled on Improved real ea.
h. cunty. W rite ut once. J

ale, ample
1.

llox

'i. my.

line

M11. leal

Coal and Wood

1

Clarkville
When

U-r-

cuHKviuE

r.

and

Thone

i

111

.ioiin

'MAYNARD
At all points
of our star shoe, the C. P. Fori),
you get the prime requisites ot
a satisfactory shoe; fit. grace,
style, durability and comfort,
and you don't pay too much for
those at $3.50. Buying as we
buy and selling as w sell, yon
will And It difficult to do betUr
la footgear anywhere In town.

call

Yard.

t ark

Ltnethe

'OrJers Delivered Promptly.

a.

DURABIllW

o. 4.

j

Wm. Chaplin.

MOST COMPLETE STOCK OF CHILDRENS

XXXXXIITTTTTTITrTTTII

--

Telephone

i

i

I

CARPETS

"34

..,

Of

iSERvicE

,

IN CITY.

Albuquerque, N. M.

ajo W. Qold

Ave.

YOI! WANT?

QUICK

Thle company la now ready to furnish abstracts of title to all property
In Bernalillo county, according to the
aioCllntoca record system.

AND RELIABLE!

THB COLORADO TELEPHONE
A TELEQRAPH CO.

J. A. SKINNER.
Dealer In

Stlliarrilia

THE ALHIUI KKUI

ana

K

url in

Stove reoalra far

nm

IJAII.V CITIZKK
Now.
,.
n,

Staple and Fancy
Groceries.

JOG

Went Railroad Avena
I.MI!(JllHH(J1R
K.
M.

..iicw

UbPAK liViENT..
Men's,

Headquarters for

,

8H0E8

Title Guaranty Co.

13 IT

k

.

,,

'3

OrirORT

Automatic Thone 266

UfcU. ti. WILLIAMS
Druggist.

11

k;::;,",

Youths'
and Boys'

fine goods.

Clothing

CITY NEWS.

-

direct from the leading

A

manufacturers,

'

i

siSjTUa

1

Borradaile

,,

-

& Co..

n

I"

H. E. FOX

llrat-clu-

Leading Jewelry

u

cm-rau-

e

M

Diamonds, Silverware
Jewelry and Clocks

In need of Coal, Wood

' imu:inj
vllle

imir'f&a

X IXXXXXXXXXXXUXXXXXXXXX X X

Juru-Trla-

CO..

&

n

.a.u.t.ut.uk aim i uucai uac id me city.
Watch inspector for the Atchison, Topeka & Santa
Fe and Santa Fe Pacific railroads.

No. 117 West Railroad Avenue.

I

...

Retail.
Yards.

Coal

,IA Wood Sawed in
Any

Hell

Jte toed

Because they have been well
provided for with our fine blank'
ets, well fitted harnesses and
drawn our eaay running
vehicles, groomed with our brooms,
brushes and currycombs.
Come
around and ses how well we can
you
up
fit
for a little money and
on eaay terms.
Now Is the time to get your
pick of our large new stock of
WINTER LAPROBES.

J. KORBER
....
MMiquarque, r.

lA.Zat..Sl
lurminr..

n

"

,

-

m
a

BUILDERS'HARDWARE

car-rli- a

r:C.Pfaii(SCo

"T

.

T. Y.

V

I

CIGARS

stslaaJaW
r--t
.

I

PLUMBERS.

,

"i

S

r.

1,

;jOE

U

rW,tch RePrers A. T.
Railroads, Albuquerque.

I

llicy

5

In.lruiiienta.
One of the Uncut piano, that ever enme
to the city waa received the other day by
lie WhllMuii .Miiaie tompany. It Is one
I those
inali lil, ea plaima which has
inaile the linn of II, hr lima.. New York.
fiiin.niH. The Iiihi ruinehi haa an exquisite
iTitHIAv.l';'A?.I,HF.:S'i,-8- i
AI1'
ma bicycle bualneaa.
20 YEARS EXPERIENCE IN PRESCRIPTION TRADE.
mahogany n
ItUrifcNW'AU'
ti
ia tone I. charm-iiiIIH08.
. ...
an. ti:i.
J. F. Hlubba. of Lincoln. Nek, I. here
immi ii'iriiiiun
All I, iv, in of inuxic are especially
'".M
mi a vlalt to hi. brother. O. W. Hml.ln.
'"niliie the piano.
..V ' '"
Hrlnsr your ilii.(.iKraplilc.
WI111 .iii Mimic company also
lie
XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX
X
X
XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXTT
.mil will ii main fur aome time in tide
irliulng and inuuntlna to K. ienel.,pntf
In Mock
titer line piano, and all
t..7:
- .
- ..
,li
I'teen year.' e,enenee. i
Hection. leaving Immediately
nfler h .Hula 01iiii.IHinaii Ii miiHical
iuatrument..
I ut the la
at work turnip out. K.'e ' 2 fnlr for the camp of
fititl,l'll
in
ns lu large numbers
'uiiara
a
Cop
the
ill or the
ine ui pnulnirrulihle
lil,iirn make, initi al .beet
Ilrt'SS lirtli-rmill
l..nvn
uhi.ll... a n.i
linv
v.inr
per company.
inuale ani l 1,1 ,,vv prices.
onlt-WoTk.A k.. ''u
J
fur full suit with Nottli'i.in T:ill ir
iliitelllng. Miiuug.r.Klectrio
i ne Ainuiueniue bulge of Kaglea kept
lug air , 'M s.hi Hi Hh'oihI sirvi l.
1'ieel I reel tree HI
WANTHI--A- t
once, a nurae airl .r open hnuae up alalr. over Keiaer'a f'.if
yeaterday and la.t night, and entertained
lion't I. ill to take homo with you one
-- J
f J. 11. O'lili lly & Co.'. souvenir eala.
MONLYlOLOANrON
lluir gueata In a royal manner. Walter
.er avenue.
West Railroad Avenue.
login
a anil a iciiiiplo of Dr. (iray .
were preaent to attend to the Inner want.
head
A. A. t.KANT'H INslll tNt K.
a.
of tho vlaltiira.
line eai'Nii!,
On iIIuiihiD.Ip. WHtchi'i or any guou
security, finat bargains In watcues
r.mlllano, Infant child of Jeaii. II
1882
1'JOl
every iloacrlpllon.
V,1?"1'
B,,l'f
?'
Al l. Ill i lia.
""I
Saiichel if I'lnillll. died
l'e.ln...l,...
New V.111
' ,:m,'
i. I AiNUW,
night nt ii ocloek of cholera Infantum. Ilyaelalb., Tulip.. Naie
.ie.ien,..r i a,
Now
tlate.
!09 sniitb Second . root, few
II, nil ,
doors
1,1
' '
I'liyin-i- it
(r brand iw.V ..
.
,,f The funeral, under direction of I'nil
H i s, tiii;' I llKlNT.
norlb of pnstnfl'.ca.
taker Kilward.. waa held thla afiurniain
nt the above place.
"PAT 17DC TKT
Max M. Itecker. tho local agent of t ie
My brulher lui.l l.,n
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES leaa
v,, , hi milium
t.ire Inauranee company, la
'
than .,,. )luir, , limund with
entertaining W. K. NordMclch and li
hla hluh i.i.pr.ei.ui, , ,,f !
..r.HH.d
very
r
liberal
fi.rin
.
.
lanver.
Tim vlalllng gentlemnn in
of
,uiy
zi f. bfooad Street.
lr
the g, mral weatcrn manager nf tin
lll.boro
Orrtrr.
S11II1 llH
'ibo'e Insurance company.
tirau.rry ntlller.
nb.
lrei lielivprr- ...y frejuii.. "vou;:ery"'Ve):.;:,:',::?:.
A. M. Dettelliaeh. n well known Bant i
le rltlxen, who waa here the paat t
ii". returnid to the territorial capital
(
bi'ir A,,'bU,rz,;:;.",""""DIAMONDS,
I'iM night,
FINE WATCHES, SILlie la an enlhiiHlnaile i,,i,,.,.
TEN PEU CENT
lei r tin man and I. the .ecretnry of the
VERWARE, ELECANT WEDDINQ
....
I
.
iMT
recently
i
rnrai
N,.w Mexico Klre- iranhli,
IIU reward fur
F.ICH
CIFT8.
CUT
GLASS,
return t flitoeii "m"'..
saved by ordering your new car
nu n . iiHaiciatlnn. of which
Colonel K
LONWEL6A
AND
Huppe of thla tily la pre.ldent.
t..rn..-t.t.an',ll...
.,f
Malir,r.
DICKENS' POTTERY.
rrrl
pets from our line of samples.
I n kpoeketa
are in the city bv thr
Wr.. mT A. liitri'iiiw,
..ST
wlmleaale, while healthy looking besgura
DON'T
DRINK
,.W.,K,,-''A,- t
Kll
A II F
are here ly the hiimlredH. Kvery viaitnr
Fine
repairing a specialty.
OI'AKANJ EEI. KVEItVll.O'E8
I' A H
r
bilked by theae mlaerable rattle are
K HA Nil.
Mall orders solicited and satisfaction
I( I H L; W A ,1
Poor Coffee.
OB.TO
to ime their cam a, elul.a or butt
guaranteed.
end of their piat.ila on their head.. M
ronirui-lu,"',Jn,
It'a bad for you, Oood ColToo
builder, to
never ft'1'ernl
l.u.y t.. limn. anil
Mi
Mlllin u a very buay man thine
h ci( of a new oulliilhg- of uny
like
d.
iln
rlplliui.
and ca
,t give i raonal alteiitlmi
Anyjim n,iiti iii,lalln
rwtlun of a huutie ahuuld vcur hi ur
to every couiplatut made.
117 Gold Ave.
HEEKIN'S HIGH GRADE
In lliu tradca' dlaplay and parade
Now la the time to buy lulling ami
Alda Dlgontlon.
ieookliiK mov.K, end (lie ylura i tna
teniay morning eaptclal atieniloi. was
See WM. (HUBS
ti,.,vv 'Ilium
I?, ".' ,!h,
till.liH,
Tr It.
allraeted by the banner adorning the
rWn$t (luld avenue.
Alan u line ut Un m,d
Mania
I'ncHlu
he
1.1,1,1,
tin
trunlte ware a amni
alum
float.
innney run liuv
r. T. PRATT A CO,
lliiHiiop In
waa the work of foreman (l,oigs m,..
il.in and
New Mexico's
l or Tin and Sheet Iron
jwuikinen employed.
Bolo Ageilti,
House.
Albuaueroue.
guldt, both ill conceiving the Idea an I
WANTEt)-B.mlri'- aa
Work.
Stoves cleaned,
o thb
l
pulling It in execution.
SECOND ST AND COLD AVE.
The
fur making ladlM' ready-madr- ALBUQUERQUE, N. MEX.
repauod and net ud.
how n on the bunner rvpre.vntvd Now
11-1-

ft

a

a.

i,.

JK

5

.'.Albert Faber.

J:"

I?.7,,";.i..lnn,,,r,"r
Partlculara to J
ll ofnir.

&. OWlNjiS-F- .

not.

.ii

THE EASTERN DENTIST.
Over Bank of Commerce,. T. Armijo li ld'y
," u "'IT

PARAGRAPHS

eg.

DB. BRIGHAM,

THE DAILY CITIZEN

.Mexico Inking In r place among the atntj.
or tne union 11 ui w',ia portrayed by nn
eagle in
chiinu terlatlo attitude of 1,1
iimpn ami illieetlng attention of the
H. It. nrynnt and wife are
entertaining
world to a brialit new alar appearing on
the rorm-- r a alatera, Mr.. K. M. Kly
ef
n,i Mr.. A. I nndy of Ma - 1 ne norixnii or tne atnte. .teller ayatcm
r. W'. Allen, the handaome bunln.ia.
8. K. Alilrleh
maniiKi r or I lie l.aa Vegaa Optic, wa.
.
ihA
. i. iimiiwn mer--hant the r.ilr
mi rdny nfternoon with a
nud Indian trader at Oallup
bevy of pr. iiy young I. idles nnd. blu.h
..,
Manuelito. I. In th., ..n
"jiving mm Ingly, tin gall, nit Charley stated
"that
they were all hia daughter.."
In miy
H. B. Rtrwart of
y v, re niiH.sed unatalra on t'.t
event,
tie
tfrnlln
the fulr
nml aa th.y tiled by a fair
John Btewnrt. of tho Jinirnnl.Him.,,.' gritndaiaiiil,
oillel , ;,
njnyeil a g,,IK laugh. It was
I.na
Jnko.
lr. ttnymond
- Huaa rr .....
k. i....i
."v.,, iniiwav
mmi
Ml-Iia enjuv na a vun r,...
Mmb
..1,1. U eiil,.rtiiliili.ff
t u.
uncie, lion, t'hurle. I. I'leree. nnd wlf. lliiilailnn iiinl il.tiiahter of Iiemlng.
111,,
u
ll,i..
of
,.tll.,..l..,.a
fllle
"f Dnkliiml, Cal.
lh.
hall W llie vi;,,- I.nu.'v robe, mailw bv
W'. R. .Maitlu. awretiirv of n... .
1. a. 1. 1. ine. uu I run avenue
ui"
ti.rlal penltemlary. and wife,
I'. Hrynii, a well known
lr. lit. irt--A e .'lllnlf.,1.
rnino In
II
,1. h. Ilorn t,,,lw r;.l
rmm Hmi,i,i Ko Inat nlnht to
attend .he la greatly intiresled
lii thu base till
fair today and tumorniw.
Kiline.
iein ral Charlea K. Kaaley.
I'ri d l.iwK lelnriteil from the north In
e, ,H una In venter.
u, e,i it,
gi neral of New Mexleo anil
n,.'i... nine
II,. Mill 1.., In i'l.l
lav'a niiail..
u In
aenlliman of the demia-ratlnurauaaion.
ine Illll in. 11:11, a loll allt.
I. In the city from Bnntn
John , H. tteavelt. the coal ilenler. un
n areil
ii
he Mi. , la W ednesilay with a
.
'ui. K. A.
the big curio merehaul
f Jaurei, Mexico. a here ami e,.ll...l i r.niur. il by' l lit,. A, Co.
The ritixen olllee tialav. lie rem.n.
ICollelt I'uliev. 111,. Well knnurn ml...
iWln r of I Ill, 11. la here with Mitn.a hn.
Imily down .uuth iroaM.roiia Ihla year.
NlllliiiM 111 on
irimi II,.. ntlo.i
Judge A. II. Kail, who waa her. miih Kiiutuerii
s.iiiin r'e cnunty.
Hie big Kl I'aao deli g.tllon. haa r..i,
It. C. II. .IT. II 111.. 1,
nft It...
I
i. nn . 111 la ry
aoiith, .topping nt I.a. L'ruee. to nl- - leiritnri'i
Mania f e.
1111111.1
ill,
.
i: Marihi i,n,1
leml tho iliatiirt court, now In .eaalun ine I'll V j'Ht li ullt
ami w II renin n f..r
i here.
, Hierf,
Id. mother and famllv
iluatav
II. J. ll.imer. who I. one of tha nnrtnei-- .
if rrlnl.l.id,
availed theiiiaelvea of the
In (he Arm of A. 11.
1, 1 a,
iponiiiiii
lug the big fair nnd
Co., I.
.1111. 11, .All in,- .iiriii-i,,,it .,r mu imi..u
here from hi. cattle ranch at Wntrotia.
uu, him
ll'..ui..rr..i.i
N. M. Iln I. iutereated In the Terrllurbil iiii'V ore
iiininy on .Minn necntiii street.

LOCAL

'or Jeli;.ble Dentistry,
Dentistry.
and Painless Extractiiu
Up-to-Da-

S2?C ttl&Z Dealers

TtLC

Repair House.

xxixxxxriixxxxiiiixx'ixx 'x x iinmniTirtntnTTTT

.

pur-iioa-

HALLS LEARINARD,

g)

Work Solicited From Entire Southwest.

Where no ndmlsslnn ticket. I.
neceaanry,
I. tho display of
Cnrpet. nnd Hug. at our eatnb
llahmenl.
I'arlor carpets, din
ing mom carpets, atnlr and
hall carpets, and carpet, and
e
:urs for every conceivable
and place.
I imperii..
curtains, portiere., couch nnd
tnl !e covers, cushion, nnd sofa
pillow. In endless variety.
Coiro In nnd see 11.; you arc
arnircd of polite nnd cnurteoua
attention,' whether you buy or

That's all we ask.

23

Watch

Southwestern

1

tur Line?.
-

a iron work.

ThC

visit our

DOM ftuy

Fence and Baling Wire.

5.ooo References as to Quality of Work.

a

store and inspect

Buckeye Mowers,

Wo manufacture Tin, Copper and Galvani

at the I'.xlnbition Hall.
We have the
lSest Display of Students' Work on exhibition.

BEST LINE ON EARTH

CO.

.5:

Builders' Hardware.

www

Tin:

Rxliibit

aubte

HARDWARE.

SIMON STERN.
N

lift

E. J. POST

"J

III.K Til HHOW UOOI18.

htwldeiico. New 'plume No. 663.
N. Sworn! St..
door south Trimblo'a

P.rtor, ill

J. W. EDWARDS.

to drf ss you up in the latest fashion, from tho top of your head
down to tho bottom.

ROSENWALD Bros!
DON'T FAIL TO SEE
--

I hnM Kanaa State B.wnt nf Health Llcanaa No.
ami ham hail
nfteen yean practical experience.
ami I am aiitriwte.1 with
ioo.1
work. I aire
ZnicTi waiited
aonahlc prlc??. Both 'pLnea Ir,
'phowNo 6j IsTw"
phone No.
OKIceand

.1.-- 1,

aia West Qold Avenue.

now

awitits your inspection.
Call and see our complete
line.

WALKOVER

$3.50

SHOES

STETSON HATS
.

.

.

-

E L. WASHBURN. J3ii"z-- -

ksKAAVCAMAAAAAA.

ne

214 WE5T RAILROAD AVE.

Embalmerand Funeral Director

We Are the People

-

1

To the Fair are
Cordially

In innK'iltude and

a, u 1.u .ii"ini,i, ii, i.
ri.iv' in. n innri.

tnm

Iiitaaliooal

w f?n
MASTIFF SHOES

'mit

CUI liintr.

.1....
hi, rii

.,.

Not. 118. and 120 South Second St

Visitors

to milt the imrHin of nil.

Lndlrn' niul (Jf nth' iiriii liitir liotriH

ooxwc0i0

.1

.

1

Felt Shoes, Slippers and Lectins
Af

crwillnnii ut ,rlc

t

A. J. MALOY.

thing pertaining to the Clothing
and Furnishing Good business.
Call on us and be convinced that

iiilnicnt.

Hllk OrenA Ooott I)'D;irt nioi.t.
Inti-w-

San-bor-

that wc are headquarters for every-

iim

llnrc you will llnd nil I ho

from
TS

1).

i,

.

to

rflt

. ..
.
will M .. .1 Hn ii'un. in..- in or nil rniiy-to- Uu kfi. iiiiiiirnntilli
ftiillor rnnili iitt.. ru,is.iiw'iini.
ootn
HiiKlnns, c hllilrpn a n-- i fi rs anil Ihiik , Imiikk.
Hllk Mbiria uiii.'
nml
I'lnili
I hllilri-n'n
nml Klunm-- I Wiilsis.
line, a. In fin: rvihlng
to the
l. niuniln or Iwlii-s'- ,
mlssiu' ml rhlliin n.
Its I,
la n.MnM
wrnr npimri'l, nitrh

Wit.

Our

Lucious Cherries, Plums of alt
kinds, Berries and Vegetable p,
fresh Honey.
Chase &
and Club House Coflre.
Special Imported Teas.

IT IS GEHERALLY flDrVtlTTED

(!'

to

4

tiih ivtii:h iianh, tiiosk

AND WINTI.il 81 H H'l'l Ml Wtlll.R IN T1IR
CITY, PAN IIAVK NO TROmi.K IN WiTI.YIMI TIIKIR WANTS. A8
'H ARE A8HI'RKt THAT OUR 8T11 'K
AS'IMHK
THIS
TEAR Bmi'ASHKB ANYTHING EVER IIEEoRH SHOWN IN THE
CITY. WK HAVE SPENT MONTH.-- or IIAItl AM
t .
IIOR IN THE SELECTION OE BAJi.O AND Now l'l;KI. MOKE THAN
8ATI8I1EI) WITH THE RESULT.

n's Vlil Klil BIhus. from

l.' .Vi to

again. on

MHAitointmr.nt.

Wlf.l. DO TIIKlll

IIij,'h prade shoes, close price.v'air treatment,
ami satisfaction guaranteed or money refunded
Mr

Regardless of the fact whether
or not wc arc admitted as a state
in the near future

K AOAIN HAVE TIIK M.KABritrO
OK 1:XT1'VM MO TO YOU Ot'R
IIKAMTIKST WKI.COMK. AND Tlhrt VKAIl
i: M) so TOR MANY
FOI.H REASONS. TIIK FAIR flii 'MIRKfl To Hll!fA"fl ITS prtEtiR-fKSSDlt- S
IN TIIK MVKKRITY A H MA.V.VKIt
KNTKHTAIN-MKNTAND THIS TIIK MANY FTHANdl'ltS w II. I, IIAVi: .NO CAIBB

Our Bid for your Trade!

Money Will Buy.

flD

irYrrd

